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FFA PRESIDENT ENROUTE TO HAWAII
STRANGE AS IT SEEMS—By JOHN HIX

* • ( ; '. _ Cracks Down .*
On Gambling

CORONA : .
PORTABLE ! 

TYPEWRITERS j ,
Thh kind yoe’ve ih n jn  

wanted

$39.50 to $69.50
Very reasonable terms 

See then at

HAYNES 
n r n c B  m a c t iin b  c d  

100 W. P in t SL

CowtlawaV Frew Fees Om
l a  that a mill ary dlHalor h  
•a: too* danger from tome lieu- 
a d t  or other who think, he can 
I Um country better than hla

erne >IK  One 
Inr by e ayndlralr 

I The Jury’* act Inn fame a t the 
(llnua of the mn»t i r n a t  onil In1 
jvratiga km of gambling eeer run* 
durted here.

| For lh*ec. weeks, working from 
, morning until n ght, the Jory bail 
l hammered away at the bolfta and 
lot'rry rjrke  a with unprecedented 
vlgo*. When wllnc-aic* became re* 
hwti.nl to testify they wrro locked 
'n jail until they. were ready lo
1 _  I I . 1

fflSSaaaa->, Franco would “pay back*1 
tmao'lnf and Hitler for the many 
tenaanda of Tolontem and mil* 
Ml of doJHr* worth of equipment

they hart *en> h'm.
Tha Insurgent lender'* flrat etep 

in foreign pol'ry might be lo pro* 
d a ta  the Independence of Spain 
M d emphasise her filemlfhlp for 
Oafiainy and Italy,

Th!a prraemably would bolster 
the petalIge of European dealor*

talk.
( “l don’t know” and •'I can’t ro* 
incml;er” *to«t  who ly unaccep- 

'lable a . mower* lo the Jury'a 
Iquex’.lnn* nhoit gnmbllng, bollt* 
and the Cuban lottery. ,

IV.Inexact awaggrred boldy Imo 
the Jury room at Meat, bat after 
Lou Feldman, employe at Kl Do- 
rndo, went to Jell over the week
end for refusal to talk, aubpocnaea 
became more respected, 

j Thoae afraid of an ■ vcr-wklen- 
|ing net fled the city, ami gambl- 
.Ing waa closed by degree* when 
the gambling h'gh command waa 
convinced the jury niecnt business.

Juror* themre'vr* raldodfganibl* 
log place*. W thnut warning and 
p'ugglng all iroaalhte tipaff* be* 
forehand, they wrn; to El Dorado,
I rn Day'* Lolita aland on Morgan 
rtrrel and Charlie . Moon’* negro 
gambling house nl Crnlml uvenue 
and Harr'aim el 
photograph*.

At F.l Dorado,

Vti ahlpa by Increasing their narober 
I 'b a t. for popular Hpanlrh con* 

gumption, deny that Franco hid 
* \  traded ftpaln’a Independence for 

■ Italiah and German aaalatance In 
j kto war aganat the repub lc. 
u. i Neal Franco preaumably would 
r  make economic conceaalon* to lire 

dictator nation., probably allow- 
I1 lag them to rydolt aome of 
; hpola’a natural reaourrra and 

throwing their way aa much trade 
A I S  ward rained nation could giro 

S)r tha ^have-not" not on*.
I*,! , Frisco I* ripcetrd lo make »<•- 
i- cret mllltiry treallea with Get- 
L' many and Daly to c o m  eventu*
‘ alltlra In ra»e of a general Eutn- 

; peati war. lie might permit troop* 
(a p an  through Kpain and let 

^ 1-Germany end Daly eatab'Dh ae- 
ryot naval b**e« on ,8|ia(n‘a Metl*

f to e f r a fa n  m in in g  f a r t , ,  
e B f l l t t L y  U H P B R & R O U H P / 

'H  VOtfcm t, OhWK, Sfbff&J PiMP
p)Uc m  euw-T in c H fc ?

i .  Latter Poucbrr, center, o f Large. Fla., 18-year-old national 
prcaldent of ihe Future Farmer, of America and n npnomora at 
ihe Unleenlty of Florida, la en route to .llav.Vll after a rlilt to 
(He Chicago elock yard. *myn»eet p( Jamo* .H, Boylc, luff, hcod 
cattla buyer, and George'X .S 'o w ^  ^eiiirht.‘vlce-proaklent of Swift 
A Company.* Poacher will represent the 100,000 marital* of F. F. A‘. 
on Hie mainland a t a territorial convention of farm you'll* on the 
laland of KauaNfron, April •  to 14.

W e foal o re  Um  HEW

9 / u r iiiU a
M lF -M L Iia
ll I I l l fT M U l OLD WAY

Mr. Shaw Proi 
A Toast ‘To M

RTRIKR IN RT. LOUIS 
8t. LOUIS.—(41—Ad ratimalrd 
IWO member* or the American

___. _ -  Federation of Labor will atrlke
Id IN DON. Apr. 0, —(AT — | here today on all publ'e conilruc-

HoorgL. Daman) Hl.nw w»* up m,tlon work financed by Federal 
Id* «|d trick* the dtlmr dny. (grant* in protest igalnat 'he hlr- 

Tli* loaalWMter a t a itud'n |„g or non union men in rocon- 
lonrheon lo etl*brale the atari strurton  work on a Mlaaouri

Shaw

white rjunildcr. 
washed, they nelred and hiuled 
away c wastebasket full of cur* 
ren.y, an arsenal of gun* and tear 
ga* bombs, gambling parapher
nal a and record..

The record* rnvnlng a period of' 
• everal year* end i ndrrstood to 
hare Included gambling ”1. O. 
U.’a" of a number, of Tampan*, 
were cloaely studied.

Impetus to ’the Inquiry waa 
given by the muidrr of Tito 
Rubio, fire lleu'enant of the gam
bling industry anil front man at El 
Dorado. The shotgun slugs that 
Matted Into him .at hi* homt early 
on the morning of Mar. p alto 
b'ew Ihe lid off Ihe gambling In
dustry.

I terra nean coat*.
Such ronrraalon* would menace 

France In two way*. Troop pa*. 
tag* would forte her to patrol 
t^ree border*—the Spanlih, Dal
ian end German. Naval baae* In 
the Spanish Mad tarranean would 
tktMtan lo rut off communication 
with her north Afr'ran colonic*.
id ,  A* lh# Inevitable penalty o( 

civil war, Tranco would have to 
turn lo an outside power to gel 
money to rchabl Hate his country 
and run hi* new govemmeni, and 
Ike natural spot* for cradlt would 
be London and New York.
..British and Amer'can nbaerrer* 

atom lo think ihoit nation* hold 
a trump card In an economic gam* 
with Muaaollnl

NADER’S
SHOE SHOP

NORTH PARK AVB.

$ooofieii>6nftm>m

I lu re  a  new low price on O K Comml and 
Bond Stucco.

Cold W ater P«lnt
Several new shades In Kymnlxe Enamel. Heavy

iFIttiltCUND TOWN in the iliigoul post office uiul cloud, tome
hk It aeetna, Coober bank. Only Ter idiotl |ierIods rarli 1,00(1 feet I

■’reliun opal min'rui day do the minrr* rtf till* .<range Just as fiery
bd ll entirely under- town we daylight j Ihelr wnrk, Inin the rl<
it rou'd wn k right over ivcreat on and n'erp nil 'nki * 'chulu oral I
knowing It talaled. piece In the odd little hunitui high wind •

i two utulii rcaauii* vvliy burrows. ahtnuda fnni
. of roober I'edy chow ACCIDENT IN TIIB CLOUDS with the di
- town Instead of build* One of Ihe Miangeal kccklen's collapsing, t 
lentni In the Stuart on te'nrd to»>k plnra it few yearn entangle Hie 
of Sou'ltern Austrnlln, ago high lit Hie rlotida over Chan- F.mlly tl 
er of on open plaleau, tt*  Field, Chicago, during n mas* hole wns tor 
nrmrily. pararliute Jump ng rahibition. | bag. Again

, mi Intrtiso li the heat Sergeont* ti. Schneider nml B u 'r*1 *n*o 
irnlhin stu  there during I_ T. llcrval were among f.ve'once more tl 
r Km nl lii tin t I fe out- niniy mrn ttlm jumped from 11,000 jlhemaolvai,^ 
Imotl unbet rahle, even fee! an lh t rnnierna might innke Ueedad 'n a I 
• i |ir»v ill lha ym r i record «f Ihelr drraenl. A fifty |oth#r, ana b 

mlle-nn-hoiir wind tens blowing ■>' ,'ng. 
ter« in fnolle c I’isljr ls ,the lime. | Tomorrow
in under'grmind Htureaj Their otijec ire waa n flurry Bh’id.

PHILAItRLl’IIIA, Apr. G. _ 4F ) 
—Cup Clark. I’lillmlelpli’a 1'lvll ■ 
ll»*' rat<h»r. bits one dlstlHctlon 
no baseman can lie for l» 't  »eir 
•on. lln played In three different 
league*—Willi Rarrumento, 1|nu:i. 
I”n and-Culumbn*—and hit <>vcr 
.300 with each r|ub.

paate and ready mixed ftotue palnl.
No. 10 Arcade Building, Sanford, Ave,

LD. Martin
Hitler In 

Spain, after all, llllltr  and Mu>- 
aol'nl era climplng down to keep 
ntonay In their countrlaa. At th* 
tame tlma, London I* looking for 
Alter* lo Invest money and the 
Unllad State* la willing to ppy 
cash for Spain'* rork and o'De 
ail. Franco will be aoreiy tempted 
ta  carry water on both ahoulder*.

The poultrrman who over- 
rrowd* hi* liroo<|rr houae la 
likely to lw penalited with lick 
chirk* nnd with underweicht 
bird* ut markrt time.

Spanish Insurgents 
Drive On To Sea As 
End Of War Is Seen

Coast Line Will 
Receive South’s 

Largest Trains

Ctntlmied Pc*"* Pats n«*
at Tortoaa, 180 mile* auulheasr of 
Barcelona, and had set up mt-rhinc 
gun* and field ariillery rone 
mantling Ihe latl h'ghwuy In link 
the two aerlinn* of gorerunient 
territory.

The trbel gun*, frowning iluwn 
on Ihe Kraboaid road, severed ull 
trafflr between 'lie north and 
south.

In algid of Ihe lledltriranea i 
on the Miutli end touching the 
Freneh hinder on the liorlh, rebel 
armies began closing the Jaws of 
a giant trap about Catalonia, neat 
gf Ihe SpiiiDh government,

Soviet Hum!* last n'ght tvjrcled 
a  Japanese protest lh a  arcused 
lha Hovluta of lending mildary 
aid to China in her war wi'h 
Japan.

Foielgn Commlsar Matlm U>vt* 
Hoff deneil the Soviet Hoveln- 
Ment had aenl any army detarh- 
wteni* or offlcrr* to bolster 

Xhkia'a forcea.
q "Any derlarailon roniradicting 
Ihl* fart and Inrapnhle of verlfica- 
1km,” IJiMnoff declared, "cootd 
have been la d only by clrr ra 
which already vie well known for 
their ■yatemitlc fabtlca' on of alt 
kinds of false icports with ibo ob- 
Jecla of sharpening ralatlon* be- 
Iwawn Japan and tha Soviet 
Uakm.”

The Japanese protest delivered 
earlier yesterday try Ambassador 
Ms morn Eh'gtmhau, warned that 
Hus* a would bare to "aasum* re* 
speauUilty for Ihe conaequencea” 
if auch aid root Inusd.

SANTORO MARKET REPORT
i «*f f t  hi I b m e  |n «i kin 111 >-» f l  3 5 -| l ill,
m Hd lit mil I'KL'ANb . i *««. tnnmi* vn r 11 !•**
Ill* MbilHrl full la Kami, jmr |ti„ 
masriiiitlvri I'Kt'l'MIHt Hu, nura^|
ii 21 Itatir WnmlrrN, orel« *4u.i 111y (I 
A, M i*** I Iiiim. tils., WdihIi is kihhI,

12. lllillMml. $| f(,
| hiTATOKH; NaHharn* Mftln*
aHfp#>n MmnilnlMN, I'lVT M |s. frw 

i ll l«; *1 9Mil’ll t«.
4 3*. Lt.lV flU ’ATUl’sM: H11111111 *• P* MiirLFntlf,
*»*• iri* tlMniml f«lr, iiiurKei kIIkIiIO

'i ’ll.!*; 'i. m| riiMM*r. I*l.» llllaa TiUntti’l*-. btim
I H 3k, Li* ■ la 1*1 PW . f  rfU , f !•*Ill tfrutlc A fMM'k.

N" Ik. II in | |. |b .  Ho. 3#. | | . 6«;
11 «o trh). I I'F t’DlfltlirrHull, No 1», U ’lifr
Twlffn. no »*IN|.AI»I*I.|;n HiLkii «| I. ©ft«.
H. I. Fair 3« *•. N*» Hu|*|illmll % I *1 HI $ I1K K li, p»r «iof bun.
|l<4*98 filiala*r- 8$ 141 SI*’.
k.i xt.Kalr HPIHArili Flu. »»»»• b«Mko
lit Vid1*n* lU  n» r  it *  («■* Nil Pii|i|iVltiis N *• w  
lain. I.|.»”, W hUihI twa-
nil 1 m itlA M H  F i n .  HIM. M k lB ^  Y nlo

I»aw I'rfsiknoltS, quftlllVnjir*. 11 Wltiir, tmr |»> |m*.
ls~.se! .a  * HTIt AIV MFII l| I KM r.«ri »IM«

’ '.I1M HWKP-r I-..T mmk* Noetbsru.
sum ti-Vir lllWHf. Nat Hll|i|i1lrK.
r » a V  UVnrl Hnuihrm, <Ia1.

..f- W.v2k IHiTATOWH: iHnrih^rnl MB In*
Eu Miiqi' i,,r'L *‘"'T  baa*. »I « -

iJT/ niMATOHSt aHPplls* lUtbl I t-
' * rnsli.t mmlrrslc. matfcrl SISsilV,

KIs. I.H.SS erle. a.... .. I* lbs.
,.7^ i- t ' T 'i-s r«««s 1* uuaiiir o , - - - - - . . .  .  . ,^■Htbsun ei.odiiTne •!,»»«• a lumlsas. all length la nearly 111 f r i t  and

W.TUIPKi n M rni„ r 11 tv -l’ as. Nil I.ski« I be v tower 10* feel above the____ „  fair In Kn.«t uusllly. Il.ts ; I.CUN , nry. , w *•cares b  n*e«. tr  i* «st«. track*. Their weight U approxi
.14 ci i* d -  mn' , ' ,r IKI0;tK'0 K̂’U,K,,■ T*1* ‘*n,!fr
„  . mam. light. markyi *i*«4p *• *8 feet long and ha* capac ty
pi*. 4»a Ku |iM„,>  .in., bun ;for 54.000 ga'lona of waiter and
<— nVt'.Vn. ?? nf ~ l1' •moB*

WC BELIEVE th* woman who mtbicrib* to this 
newspaper approcUt* pur alfoila to plv* them 
th* v*ry lat**t n*w»—fM tuns and ssnrlc*. How, a* 

a a  add*d batur*, wa ar* prapar*d to oflar our sub* 
■oribon a wid* s*l*ctioa of Jtmaxtca'g loading maga* 
rinea In combination with our nowspapar.

Every woman will nngn—Uomahly find this offer a  
dally b*nefit in  fashions, beauty hints, and homo* 
making suggestions. Thrifty shoppoxs who compare 
values day in  and day out w ill quickly realise th* 
substantial saving now available through THE ECON
OMY BEADING PLAN. ,

. "r ■ '  1 * * -  X *  *■ I

Ask our carrier today to  give you the complete 
details of this offer end chboee your favorite magexlnee

T h e  S a n f o r d  H e r a ldChocolate Beans Burn 
To Raise The Price

WASIIINHTON. Apr. I. -  {IP)— 
Haas*wires way Ilk# Ihelr coco* 
•Stop b it African Gold Co* t 
fatwwrs who i«In* It am miLbtr 
tar* about prwsnat p ries. "A 

Coco* lias birtui tha r»»l “gold- 
e l lha fluid Gout until rrotnily. 
my* t ta  Natinaal fltographic 
KMiaU, la  tba 14th century

U eh  Lomond la 8cMDn4<a Igrg- th* Havana fpaeta'. O lu r  train. 
» WH. * will b* equipped abort y.

I 1* Hs A*
MORTGACB LOAN* JH1URANCB* "■ i ■" ■-* 1 ^

OYP ft  COMPANY

Loretta's Place

W H O  S H O P S  F O R  T H E  B E S T

- %
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B u fo rd  la  Tho Only CoalrxJ 
da City Afford tag Kill,, Highway 

And W ater TrxnnporUlioo

Seminole County Prod urea 
More Fruit And Vegetable* Than An> 

’ Similar Area In America

^ANFORD. FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 6, 19.18

Cold Weather 
Lashes Back 
A t Mid-Weft

Snow Reported 
Wyominghastward; 
Koston Experiences

INSURGENTS SPLIT GOVERNMENT TERRITORY'TRAPPED MEN FLEE ELEVATOR F

In East. West
Business Suffers In  

China As Opposing 
Armies Struggle To 
C a p t u re Lunghsl

France Battles, 
Over Finances

Loyalists R e o r g a n 
ize Cabinet To In
clude All P a r t i e s

Industrial Co m in is-  
sfonerTo Head Fed
eration’s Lobby At 
1039 L e g is la t u r e

XoprovalJPlaced 
On New_Dealers

Success Reported In 
u Organizing Citrus

TtiueJ*}

Government Area
<AP)—The Florida Federa
tion of tab o r, nearing the 
end of Its 38lh annual con* 
v « t  Ion. unanimouxly n*- 
eleetnl Prw ldent Wendell U. 
Ilellon  for the eighth con* 
retentive term. Ilealon also 
urfll head the Federation's 
lobby at tho 1939 xtatc tegix-j
Ilium to support o holt of bill!
< ndarvwd bp organ l t d  worker*.

I’hirlm  K. Silva w u  renamed
first vier-president,

Tha Fader at Ion endorsed tho 
IUmkhwH administration. It. »l»o 
irtruruh'd a i la t i  supported Irt'n - 
Inr khlp for persona who would 
fnttitrn In m m im h ip  for •  liv
ing.

James Whitney, dlrwtor of et- 
forla lo o ry in lu  Florida eitru" 
worker* In n labor federation, 
report«1 aome lueeoii.
_Yoaterdry cattli fencing em

broiled the Federation In a 
dliruulau

'i •»* My A«>n(Lilud Prut*
The H f e t t s  of tho w ar 

wen* foil IimIhv hy the neu
tral lint inn* ami non-comhat* 
a n ts  on Iwii sides of tho 
world.

While I under guards in 
Franco |in>|iuml for n flood 
of refugees from omtuflUed 
S|mln, Premier Iamiii Ilium’* 
demand for emergency pow
er! over France’* finance* p i iu d  
I ho first r  rue 1*1 l e t  wh-n Clutm*

. brr of Deputies after biller deboto 
, voted approval of ihe finance bill 

ly  Ihe small majority of 00.
In the Orient n» Chinese armlea 

1 struggled ilespernlely In hold tho 
vital l.unithni rorrldor In Central 
China ajrainsl Japan's met ban- 
lied power, business—Chinese, 
Japanese and Oreldenlal—suffered 
severely.

Ilehiml the I lira In Spain, tho 
llairrlnni government** preQllbr, 
Juuu Nrgrin, revamped his eab*

I hirt In make ii u peoplo'a front 
1 with ull political and geographic 

Interests represented.
At Ihe front a furious bottle 

raged for pnaaevaion of TdrtUM, 
i Ihe Inst scrap of lerrliury.beiweon 

the insurgrni forces and the 
govrtnment' In-Id Mediterranean 
coast.

Once <he last resistance at 
Tin loss is wiped out, rebel (Jensr* 

i rl Franco is expected to converge 
on tlarerlona, (‘atalrela'a main 
seaport olid rapllal of govern
ment Spain, from three directions:

Northwest from Turtaao up tho 
rooslnl highway Hmuixh the port 
of Turfujioua a dislanca of 85 
miles;

Due rnst NO miles from con* 
<|ueteil l.erdn;

Koiiihwest from the sector 
where the teliel left wing Is now 
ninpping up rinodding resls'aneo 
near Ihe l-'rpitrh I-order.

Frunro was said In have given 
strict aiders lo all commander*
I tv it t llsico'ooa was not lo bo 
ruh jri'id  In severe hombardmont 
under uny clrrumslnnrrs. Ho waa 
drsrllbed as roof blent that I He 
"fifth rutumn" of rebel sympa
thisers wlllin the eily would bo 
able capture ii virtually with- 

| nut firing u slmi l,y ihe Umo rebel 
I armies gel within 'JO miles.

A manufarlurlng and trana* 
pollution ren 'rr. Cuts Ionia now 
is unable In grt raw material! or 
lo rx|inrt products in iho remain
der of government Spain.

Iteporta from the city said tho 
govemmrnl had ordered tha 
balconies of houses and all metnl 
ornaments on buildings stripped 
off and mnvrrlcd into war mater
ials.

In the Iwrnly-first month of tlui 
civil war, Ihe government attll 
has greater manpower than tha 
irtictf, luii It has m-lliing like Iho 
necessary equipment with which lo 
arm Its recruits.

One of Franco's great a dean* 
'vge» m ihe four weeks of hla 
swift Osl.Ionian campaign has 
been Ihe ovrr.wht lining super
iority of hla. mechanised units.

Additions) difficulty for Bar- 
re'ona was arm  In reported 
planla at Trrmp, northwest of 
la-rida, which supply half of 
('stolonla. KU-eltie power waa 
• hut off suddenly in central sec- 
liona nf Barcelona today, stalling 
street ears and eallngmshlag 
llghla. Tha alrchle company aatd 
the power Inter nipt Ion waa tem
porary.

The rebel advance cont inued 
east of Lerida, with government 
troop, reported lo be In full ro* 
treat. A declaim bottle was ex
pected about to  milee wool of 
Barcelona, whate rebels moving I 
north from Tortnaa and eoat from 
Farida could converge.

M ed ite rran ean  Sea

Five men wire burned fatally and 17 uiherx were Injured.in an 
rxplorIon and fire that swept through a great grain elevator at 
New Orltana—but those shown here are among the number who 
escaped uninjured. They uied ropes sml ladder* lo descend from

lie in n s  Ureas tempera* Q  ■  Jf . .
r r r.  .lightly below free*. 1(011(106 MallCrS
tow drills ctbned soma

"rUT4 '* Are Considered
by Display la Board
n -B y  TouristU^ommissionecH Hc*r

Seven Men Die 
»  In Hotel Fire 
i r s 1 As Storm Rages
t  iha Three Others Burned
r!5o*^ ■ A re  R esc u ed ;
Isxwe'l' F o u r  Unidentified

A dvertising 0|f Referendum Will 
Celerytod, but brief,

'• adoption of 
lo "haro nothing to do with Hospital PrejertjSJre'

Medical Society Re
quests Action Ta
ken By Commission

a ll la endorse legislation to keep 
llresteek off tho highway i drew 
atatemanti that auth action would 
joopordiia other labor bills U> be 
proaenied In the 1030 legislature.

-Tour labor progtsm will be In
jured If you hava anything lo do 
wllb this fencing pro posit Ion," 
said J. D. Drew of Jacksonville.

Others said labor ahouhl take a 
stand to -put tiro lives of humans 
shove ihe lives and liberties of ra t
tle on tha road*."

Tho federation, holding Its 
thirty-eighth annual . convention 
hero, defeated by an overwhelming 
voice veto a proposal |o have a sal
aried president prohibited from 
hotd'ng any other salaried job.

Hrd this been adopted, It would 
have required President Wendell 
Hsalon to resign ellbor from th.‘ 
labor office or from the chairman
ship of the ita le  Indus iris I com
mission. He recsiroo no salary as 
tbs labor pres dent, lte gets It,- 
MO a year as tho Industrial com-

Club At C Of C .Man* Bequests At _  Regular Meeting
One of ihe mivsl interesting --------

exhibits of nrodlework and bin'll i Many routine matter* wrre ban- 
craft over displayed in Banfnrd, died by ihe llnj'il of Counly 
was a-si-mbled Monday In th'" j Commissioner* after >' reconvened 
Chamber of Commerce Hull'llnit1 yesterday afternoon In roiillnue 
for Ihe "Hohtry" program of tli<* Ihe regular monthly nircing. 
Hanford Totrrisl Club The rerep .! On million. Tax Collector Jno. 
lion room of tile Chamber of I). Jinkili* wan uu'hurirril >o put- 
Com meree

An Extensive Adver
tising Program Ad
vised For Next Year CIIICACJO. Apr. * —<J*v>—flnv. 

en Irn-n died today In s flte I hat 
nlliii bed Ihe upper Iwu flm'rs 
of a h"l'-I center Ul H*il West 
Madison hire' t on,I th'-n spread 
In Iho roof, of two adlotnlni: 
hotel.. The victim* wer-' either 
hurued lo dealli or siitfucated.

Three oilier l*er on', Includin'; 
a fireman, were burned and So 
Iiit-n were burned. Three of the 
d< n,| were Iniiiied nlnm.t beyond 
feet Bullion. Identity of four of 
Hie vleiliii. could u'd Immediate
ly l*o t'Vluli|i,di''il There welt* 12-*, 
xue.ts In Ihe boiol.

Firemen foitgl.l |b,. blare in a 
aimwHiorm. IT,.- Maisbul M|rlis'-| 
CorriHsu ini.I Iho fue ntarlod by 
sponiai"’OUs roiubtii.iioii In a 
I bird-floor room In wlii'h paint, 
oil and mbs s e t"  stored,

Tin* idrnlilied d'-ail we|« Jo 
si-ph llento, US, Henry llermll. 
Ii. I'Mwanl Urns.. |tt

The w eekly meet fug of Ihe 
Chess i ml Cherker Club wu. held 
ill Ihe Valdes Motel last night. 
Additional round* In ihe chess 
tout i iuiii i  ul were plated.

Following a reqursl by ihe 
Seminole County Medical Society 
Ihe Board of Counly Commis
sioner* passed a resolution in their 
regular meeting yealrrduy to 
postpone ihe rrferendrm on the 
proposed Counly hospital.

The Commissioners at a  special 
xcssion on Mnr. Ill passed a re
solution rnll.ug for Ihe sprciil 
rlrrtloll I" nubmll lo Hie free* 
hotdrm of Kcminole Coun’y, "the 
queslion of whelher or not a tax 
levy, not exceeding two mills, 
should be prodded lo create funds 
for-** County Hospital." But in 
view of thr furl that Ihe Medical 
Society asked for thr referendum 
in Ihr f rst plan', thr Board can- 
iriled its previous action upon Ihe 
request of the Soeirty.

The Irt'sr lo Iho Board which 
was signed by Dr. Douglasa (1. 
Sentl as Secretary of thr Medical 
Society was a* folluwi:

“Sines tlie arrangements for 
the Hospital Bond Issue Itrfrrrn- 
dnn were made il has come lo 

*our atleniion Hut tho preseal pro
ject is mposalbl* >o accomplish, 

j " I t appears lhal the W. 1*. A. 
would Im- unable in furnish enough 
unskilled labor lo make it ■ sal* 
bfsrtury project flom I heir point 
of tiew. Furthermore Hrc arrhl- 
Irctuml plana of Ihe present pro
ject urr vnlire'y too expensive for 
■ hr nerds Of the Counly.

| “Tha Medical Society reape:'- 
fully requests that the Board of 
Counly Com miss'on era

Ffforti to Interest members of 
Ihe Florida celery Industry in on 
t-idrasiva notion-wide advertising 
enmpn gn will hr revived at a 
meeting railed by County Agent 
C. It. Dawson to be held at the 
Court Ilouso Thursday night at 
ft:00 o'clock.

Shortly aftrr Ihe beginning nf 
Ihr current celery season an ef
fort wr»* made In lo'tnrh an ad
vertising program for the indus
try this year but failed breattse 
“It was too lair in Iho season." 
Tho leaders In Ihe industry, ex
pressing an almost unanimous 
op'ninn that "advertising pays", 
advised that an extensive adver
tisement program would be con
sidered for next year.

Following the aurrrax nf tho 
celery postcard arhrnto, sponsored 
through Ihe courtesy of Ihr Flor
ida I’liwer sqd I.ighl Company. 
Mr. Dawson lost no tintr in railing 
together heads of Ihr Industry to 
discuss a program for next year.

“ in IBS!*." Mr, Dawson sail In 
Bn InvIlaHon lo tho mrrliug “Iho 
Florida Slate Celery Association, 
Inc. vyas formed for Ihe parperw of 
prurnnl ng Ihe grvirrnl Interests 
of Florida celery growers nnd 
allied inilutirios hy bringing alutul 
a  wider diatribut on of Flnrkis s 
celery volume. This erganlxallon 
must l<e revived."

Declaring that thr housewife is 
Ihe key lb the siloaUon, Mr. Daw- 
modity distrihu'ion department, 
■on polnled out that ihv ayerige 

Il'MlIawsa o> e>a> aisl

HiveltHy eleeled A idler Dodge 
nffirials for the coming jvnr 
will Is- Inslalleii in rrrcinnnie* 
at tin- Klk's Hall tonight, ar* 
roid n g to recorder liras Ion
llnnilcy, —

Building wa* lillrd 
•  Hh *11 types of hobby display*, 
rani Ini from embroidered tru 
sol* to a collection of Inner 
Valentinos dating back to 1913, 
Walls and doors nf the room 
were royerad with beautifully d« 
signed quilts u,„| bedspreads, 
while |t |g a  Lr.blrs were laden 
wllh nuinerou. nbjt-rls. Chamber 
of fornmrrre official < reported.

Music Ihroughoul the evening 
ws* In ini.he,I by Wlllsrd' Con
nolly and Charles DeWare. An 
oihor enterialnmenl feature wai 
several exhibitions by noy Henuts 
of Troop No. I t  under ihe lead
ership of A- C. Madden.

Monday night's meeting rone 
down the riirialn on Ihe Tourist 
Club's second s'irreisful season. 
The Club was iirgnalxed on Ms,. 
I. IBM, under Iho sponsorship of 
tha Bemlnnle County Chamber „f 
Cnmmereo and since lhat lime 
it has grown s» as In be rerun 
niied as a very valuable ss»-t 
lo tha City.

Hlnc* early Deeetnber, regular 
weekly eocial meetings have 
lawn held In the Chamber oi 
Commerce Building* In addlHo' 
lo special enlertalnmenls such a. 
boat trips* plrnlra. All arthritic* 
have been self supporting and 
Iho dab  ended Ms year with a 
cash balance on band.

Officer* serving during Me- 
past year were Mrs. C. C. Dari 
President; Miss In* Fenwick, 
Secretary; and Italph Bagwell. 
Treasurer.

A,i im porlant niM-ling nf th« 
Scininnle I'ou llry  I'rO ilurers A*.
s 'I |U Ill'll Hill he Ill-Ill III the 
Semuioln High H< lust>| Thursdsy 
litxh* at g th) ncluik. H'-cr'-lury 
Abs II, Jidmson nimouiucii in 
da), adding Mini |)r, M. W. Km- 
mi t. ul Ihe Florida experiment 
»la|i*>ll Ul Hulnustille will lie lh*i 
Riles I speaker.

FFA Chapter Has 
F a r e w e l l  Party 

^ o r  Two Members
A fore well party waa given, 

a t tko ttffv 'ir  mooting nf 1h»l 
float I note Chapter V  Future Far- 
mor* of Amer'co ■■ the high 
school last wight for Robert and 
George Maoaee, who htva been 
active In affalra of the local 
Chapter and who are moving to 
Boltlasore, Md.. soon to make tholr 
homo.

Robert Mauser resigned his of- 
ilea oa president of 1 tho chapter 
sod Harvey IUIo f i t  elected to 
finish tho year s* hood of the nr- 
gu 'io tio n . Georgs Hauser also

Tip' ll.'plbt A!<siH'iatiiiii will 
meet [Or U VouuK I'cnplt's tiit.l 
Adults conference in Ih-loiud 
Thiiradsy iiftOMUHin ul 2 3U 
o'clock uml In Iho evening nl 
7:3o ochuk, aecordlng in uq un- 
"oilnoobtml of W. K Ks.It , ' 
ruperiniendchl of the Heniinoh* 
AruH-iaHun of Hunday Kchiuds, 
who extended an invilaton In nny j 
who wish lo attend. '

Husband Murders 
Daughter, Wounds 
Wife, Kills S e l f

BRANFORD. FIs. Apr. U.-W*) 
| —Counly Judge Mack II. Padgett 
sit d luday u mun knuwn s* Hoy 
Williams killed his l& ycar old 
duughtrr, scriuut'y wounded his 
estranged w.fe, then shut himself 
to death hrre.

The Judge said It was a ru*r 
of “niuider and su'clde". Williams, 
hr liccliied, mi tend a rafo oper
ated by his rstrangrd wife and 
asked to see his dtughier. The 
woman lold him Ihe girl wa« 
asleep in a hotel room arenas Hie 
street but for him to awakrn her.

Krnest Johnson, customer in the 
role, sold Williams drew n pistol, 
shot hla wife Iw'er, tossed u note 
Into Johnson's piste and ran 
across tha a'rrel to Ihe hotel.

There Williams shot tho girl 
lo death without awakening her, 
Iho Judge M id. Williams then shut 
himlolf through the mouth end 
through Iho heart.

Tho note which Williams loosed 
Into Johnson's plalr said that all 
of Williami' eMails at rscondl- 
ialion wllh hla wife had failed.

Mr*. Willii ma was token to « 
Gainesville hospital wbare physi
cians sold she la not expected to 
thro.

DruHlic Revision Of 
Labor Bill OfferedTomorrow Last 

.Day To Qualify 
For Primaries

WASHINGTON., Apr, fl.-ld*) — 
House l.ihor auh coiiimillee lo- 
■Ity lerummrnded a drastically re
vised wage and hour hill which 
would provide for a grudual.-l 

‘iiiiniiimm wage and u work week 
langing from 40 lo 4H hours.

The group's action ended weeks 
of haggling over funilammilals. 
The new hill would provide for 
rrrition of an independent five- 
member board lo administer Ihe 
provisions.

Tomorrow it lilt* final day Tor 
qualifies!,on i.f landidale* for 
offices sUlip'i I In |ho Demo
cratic prlmurie., and Is also III* 
filial day for filing Ihe first ex
pense repnrls. Counly Clerk O. 
P. Herndon said today.

Explaining ihui the blanks are 
available |i. Ids office. C|*ik 
Ilsindon staled Ihul all candl- 
d»les who do n"t file expense 
reporta before closing lima to 
morrow night will be automati
cally d squalified for tha alection.

Al Ihr inmiling of tho Board 
of Counly Commlsslonoro- yaatar- 
daf Mr. H*'rndan was directed 
sol to Inrlude names of any of 
tha candidates “whosa poll laxai 
ore l*Bally due and have n0* 
been paid," on Ibn ballot for th" 
forthcoming primary.

Mr. Ilernd»n explained lhal 
while the legislature removed th* 
payment of poll ta if s  as a pre 
twoulsilo lo voting privHag*. It 
did not change the sworn sta te
ments which all candidates are 
required lo rnaka which provides 
for fol) payment of tho jaaaa*

poslpone
Hie Referendum set for May 10, 
10.38 indefinitely or until such 
Dm* as more appropriate plans 
ran bo mad*."

This action, officials of the 
Medical Society imported, fol
lowed. a ■ perii-l mrel'ng of dor* 
tots who passed a resolution re
questing lb* Board to poslpone th* 
election, ,

Medical SorMy officio'* em- 
phailaed (hot IM* did not mean 
•n end to efforts lo establish o 
new hospital Mere Hit indicated 
lhat additional plans ora being 
mad* to assure the construction of 
lb* proposed Institution.

Medical Roclety officio la in- 
t ’matcd that ’tDtamfla may bo 
made soon to borrow the foil 
amount of fends for construction 
of tho hpildiog through the ro- 
orgsnltvd Rorenatrwfliop Finance 
Corunrallpn aolng 'th e  Counly

Sanford Citizens 
Are Chosen For Jury

Prvrtnl 8anford - men hwrre 
among |b* 44 persona tumaumod 
op Jurors for the regular criminal 
session of the United Stele* DM- 
Ir'rt Court whkh opened in Or
lando Monday with Judge Alex
ander Akrrman on tho bench.

Sanford rwidrnta who hare 
been called for Jury doty along 
with resident* of other Control 
Florid* cities a m  Walter L  
Cooper. J- C. nils worth, .Barney 
Berk, II. W..IIouk and II. C. Du-

Yreterdry afternoon If. C. Da- 
Bore was seise ted as dm  of the 
I t  jurors' for Iho trial of W. F. 
Duggan, former U U  county alat 
mi chine baron, who is charged by 
Uw Internal Revenue Deportment 
with Income tax evasion.

This cose, lor mod of "major Im
port sore on the docket" by Judge 
Aker*; n, is exported to coftllooo 
through Iho remainder W the

Florida Bank Group 
Concludes Session

f t  was also announced a t the 
l i n t  log that the Seminole Chop- 
tor wffl ploy o d la mood hall gome 
—sow* tho D4Land chapter on 
tho Mob school «h!otle (fold BOLLYWOOD, Apr. •-—0*->—

The F'orlds Banker* association 
concluded Ita 43th annual eonren 
lioo yootarday with the re-election 
of oil officer* and re lection >f 
Jockaonvllle for It* next coovcw

LAKELAND, Apr. 8.-IA1— 
The Federal Hurplui Commodilir* 
Corporation yesterday bought Jd.- 
C( 0 Iw/r.vs of Florida oranges, pay
ing 63 ern's a box far U. K. No. 
2 grade end M cents for (J. 8. No. 
•7. Yesterday's purchase brought 
the (orpoiallon'a season tolal lo 
f.ralJSUo boxes or 1.3B4 core.

Orerg* B. Howell of Tamp*, 
prre'iant, and tho other officU.s 
hod hoi reread o full yaor hmaute 
tho Umo of Iho enavtnllon and 
efootfoa woo changed Wat year 
from November to April 

With homely metaphors that 
drew chuckle* from hie ondirwer. 
Governor Cose* advised th* bank
er*' te  "get that pooahulani out 
of poor hoods"and reoognlto com-

I.RAVRH ACADEMY 
ANNAFOLIfl - U n —  Comman

der Andrew C. McFall, graduate 
mi ha gar of Athlsllr* ot tho Naval 
Academy since IBM, was ordered 
yesterday lo duty aboard Iho air
craft core tore Enterprise and Wasp 
on July • ,

LOCAL WEATf
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Herald The People Speak
Every once In a  while Mr, John Q. People be# hie In

ning.
Every once in •  While the lowly taxpayer, who hJUi no 

other rights or privileges, who merely has to foot the 
bill, is given a  chance to stand up in public and be heard*

His firs t inning comes on election day. Then literally 
Mr. People Is the king, the monsrch of all he surveys. His 
second chance comes when he Is called for grand Jury duty,

TAX THE HELL OUT OP 'EM
DAYTONA BEACH BUN KECOROSTRANGE AS IT SEEMS—By JOHN HIX

ike Anther gratet attroaa Iks eatkor, laeleetag-a stampedwmdaw torreply. mag.7LJLFMt.OB.
ShiM w* b a n  been raving >nd Tax hla bom. ami U i hla aast’ 
mini about naaleaa aapandHurta, hu h m n | Ux hta Umla. 
id I ha resultant hither eity _  .. . . .  . ^
ska *a have rveelvod numerous T u  ,h* MW*™ 00 
W tlo n .  and quits » lot of T l* hl» and tax hla *«. 
wiry and proae on the subject. Tax the road that ha mutt peril)
M or our resdera passed thU an Tax the payroll, Ux Uw aaia

u . end Mid tine. Urn stale- ^  h)a h.nl-earned poper hate:
«*■ ■ !. being mailed out ha . . . , ___ i  ■
ough ! r  Would M m en or wta ™  hU P'P* »"d hto »nwk* ~
nely. and *inc* we think to TEACH HIM GOVKBNMENT IB

NO JOKE:
Tax the waUr, tax the air 
Tax Uw eun-ltfhi, It you «®af 
Tax I he living, ttx  ihe dead.
Tax the un-born. ere they’re fedi 
Tax hie coffin, tax their threuda. 
Tax their souls beyond the cloud*; 
Tax them all and Ux thorn wall. 
Tax th*m. to Ihe Oatae of HatL'

throughout the entire city and contaminated most of 
the ufflrlnls sworn to uphold Ihe taw, a  public-spirited 
grand Jury guided by n fearless state attorney waa called 
into session.

The result was th a t the Sheriff of tlHIabptodgh 
county, the iiolice chief of Tampa, Ihe county solicitor, and 
a number of deputy sheriffs and constables were Indicted 
for I heir failure to enforce the laws of the state, f t was 
the first time In the history of Ihe county, possibly In 
the stale, that law enforcement officers have been held 
criminally responsible for violations of the law.

B ut as If to show that this particular grand Jury had 
not hern pocked with political foes of the defendants and 
hence did not represent' the sentiment of the public aa a 
whole, a new grand Jury waa summoned and promptly an 
appeal was made to ihe Governor of the S tate to remove 
from office Immediately a t least five of the officials who

T ax  hh head, Ux hla Mdr,
LET THE GOVERNMENT OK 

P1CIAU? RlDE;
Tax hla cow, Ux her Nil,

Judge Dismisses AH 
The Cnees He Can

if
c M p t e r t i y  p & m o y t D  71m f  

HHope KUiwTytf* w r  of ifte . .

ArrangemenU For AQ 
Occasion*

Gardenia VellchU 
PUnta In Bod 

Annual A Perron la 1 Plant*

Margaret W. Kittle;
Ftartat PhaM SB

ATftRNB. Oa„ Apr. 4.-</P)- 
Jnd)to Vincent Hatlhew* of police 
eeurt had the stripe* taken oft 
primmer* at the city stocked*

Now ha la trying to Ma how 
many rate* he can dismiss. If ha 
can’t dismiss tha .charge, ha trie* 
to put- the offender on probation.

“My Idea,’’ he explain*, “t. 
hat the chltf aim ef police court 

fhoitiq be to make good eltlxene. 
Olea tne fellow another chant. 
If you can.

“Thle policy tpell* Uw end of 
the old rock-pile, plck-and-ahut-tl 
haal* for rondue'lng the loart."

k Vrrsk kok today

lot make p/ayVr a dead 
ll I will pray , with the 
ind I will pray with the 
ending at*o.-i Cor. IlilB.

had Iteen Indicted.
The nqw grand jury  also Issued a statem ent’ declaring, 

“The present grand Jury unanimously goea

iH O X O t\ \ t* lb Q t fm
.  .  . X I L   ____i on reedrd as

heartily commending lha past grand Jury fo r Ita objectives 
for the benefit of the people of this county", 'and In Its
message to Gov. Cone the grand Jury declared, ' t h a  situ
ation has continuously become worse, until It is now abso
lutely Intolerable to the decent people of this community."

There can be no question about the determination of 
Ihe better class of citizens to  stamp out these illegal 
rackets which breed g ra ft and corruption In public office, 
provide the conditions under which lawlessness of all 
kinds, including murder, Gourlsh, and undermine Ihe char
acter and moral stamina of a large portion of society, aa 
wfll aa robbing them of their meager earnings.

The Tampa grand Jury has shown what an aroused 
public opinion can do and we have no doubt that It will 
have a most aalutary effect upon crime conditions In 
Hillsborough county.

!Y*t narr* thy spirit to lha proof, 
AM bleach not a t Ihy cho»ro

T to tfttid  goad may aland aloof, 
TJw mg* may frown,—yat faint 

thoa not
t V 1 ■ jet % .
N er hood tbo shaft to surely east, 

th a  foal and nlasing bolt of
’•rota |

f t r  with Ihy ildo shall dwsll, a t

. tlw  victory of ondursnrs born. 
TrbA^tfiJibad to earth, shall rise

Tha at a ma I year* of Ood art 
T fc il

Bdt dtror, wounded, writhe* In
‘pi la,

And die* among her worship* 
pm*

I —WtlHsm Cullen Bryant

m m /
I - A fr ic a *

LAFAYBTTK. Ind., Apr. I. — 
W W O w  (Sfauth annual Pardos 
football clink will b j-hsld  Apr.

A new foal ui.  will be pro 
tided by Frankllu M. Reck, 
nuirtbor ot ibu national ml* 
commute, on six man football 
and manaxlnx editor or Iba 
American tiny, who will apeak 
on -How Bli-Man .Football ||aa 
Worked Ita Wny Into Ihe Beho- 
lastlo Program."

,  Then, on December 27, 1009, iho Amrtlca's fight for Independence 
atrucluro Wo* completely it*' t waa the ilcatrucllon of Ihe Brltlah 
alroyed by fire, following it* par- *hlp "Liberty" at Newport, Rhode 
tlal demolition by collision with laland, in 1769.
Iho achoonrr Malcolm Ilsxtor, Hr.. |iHU*h blood of tha Rev-
which wr*a being lowrd by a lug-1 0|utlon was ahed When the fan- 
bout. Tho Thlmldo Shoal elation' *■ providence burned the 
am  then rebuilt more *ub*t*n-, firf Iwh ship “Oaspee” In 177!. 
Holly to prolrc’ It from further Ycl, |n tp pc „j ihcsc early in- 
ucrk'cnla by colllalon. I rblenla, Rhode lalan.l waa last of
a ,IdghtHousr keepers im .such Cl-1 tbo thirteen original-walowln-to 
por.rd structure* live a life that ra'lfy the Federal Conailulloa.
la far from dull. IJkn ‘ho erew*j she Jolnrd Ihe union In 1790.
of tho Nantucket and nihtr Ugh’- Rhm,p Wafld du  no, ,dopt a
ship, they know that during c v j  b cun, „ lu„ on un,|, , 84, .  , ho 
cry fog vessc s from the open * « | |n<) ^  } m
arc headed dlrcc ly for Ihm, and nh(irlB.  „  Km. , nlnB ,h# , u.
eonaequetdly colllalon. arc fro- ^ me |fcw ^  :h# |U U  fo|.
nurn ' vrara.
It HOUR ISLAND . . . .

Illr.for irally the first act at Trmorrow- The Jab nobody
violence against England In wonted.

MI8IIARH AT T1IIMRLR HHOAI.I
I Inltlbnilana aka innn,isiwl In lilt '

Shrine Hospitals
Wc are indebted to Ed Lane of this city for informa

tion revealing the quality and scope of the work being 
done by the Shrinera of America in taking cpre of crippled 
children who come from under-privileged families.

Since 1922, Mr. Lano's figures show, more than 65,- 
000 deformed children under 14 years of age have been 
cured or materially benefit led in Shrine hospitals. During 
the twelve months’ period ending March 31. 1937, a total 
of 3.8G0 children had been placed under care and trea t
ment in these hospitals.

Mr. Lane points out that there are eleven m ajor crip
pled children's hospitals In the United Stales, located a t 
St. Louis, Chicago, Philadelphia, San Francisco, Portland, 
Minneapolis, Greenville, 8. C., Shreveport, La., Springfield, 
Mass., Montreal, and Honolulu, which are owned by the 
Imperial Council of the Shrine of North America.

The St. Lquia and Philadelphia hospitals are the 
largest with o capacity of 120 beds each, while all the 
others have GO licds each, except the one In Honolulu 
which has 26 lwd«. There are also four "Mobile’' tiillta 
connected with the Shrine hospitals located at* Spokane, 
Halt Lake City, Lexington, Ky„ and Winnipeg, all having 
a capacity of 20 l»cds each, except (he one at Winnipeg 
which has 2G.

One of the bust features alaxit the Shrine hospitals is 
that they ure ojicn to any children under 14 years of age 
who uro deformed ami in need of treatm ent and who haVe 
no other means of procuring It. Tho patients do not' have 
to he related to Shrinera, and tho doors arc not closed be
cause of race, creed, or color, as is the case In so many for
eign countries nt*the present lime.

It is a great work which the Shrine organisation ia 
doing in I his respect and we can think of no group more 
worthy of such consideration than crippled children.

No "R e p a ire d  lo o k "—  
M « * «  i Ao m  lift* NBW 'I

NADER'S
REPAIR SHOP

N. PARK AVB. %

Don Harold bought >o monkeys 
of Henry Trefflicb Ip New York 
fur WalSu Saxton's aatablUh- 
menl UI Varo Beach They w«ra 
selected from 10,000 monkey, on 
display.Kl* wonder tf Ueneral Franco's 

isrck to the aea ha* been any- 
ifafgoliha Hbarman’* march <o

WERT-The JEWELER
Diamond* ini W itc h *  

d m  Watch Ana Jtw eiry Rspairtag 
Diamond Mown ting And Engraving 
-w a rn *  rntea* A^n van  i U nruw -

to the U. 8. Ruriau of llghl' 
honsra.

On the nljrht of March Hi. 
tHOt, Ihe Thlmhln Rhiml l.lghi- 
huuxc wn* cunxi'lerably ilamngiil 
when

' What <hla county need* I* a 
WFA project for the discovery 
and promotion of a good cash 
crop that can be grown here be
sides celery.

unknown siramer 
■mathed agalnrt It. On April 14, 
1HPH. n rnnl barge forming part 
of a tow collided wi<h It.

t ,  Senator Pepper Doo»ti Hi* 
; Island Cotton—haadlino. Wha''a 

the oae of booatlng It If you are 
r  going to plow ll under after you 
i get It raised.
H  . . -------- ----------
X. Not quit* a month left bi'fnri’ 

th* May primary. Hut how many 
people jo t know how they art- go- 

, tag to vote—for Rnpnmc Court 
Juatlem, for in*tanrr.

B.L PerkinsMAN ABOUT MANHATTAN
By fiKORGK TlfCKRR WAHHINOTQN, Apr. B ^-W — < 

Secretary Wallace, after a  lunch- 4 
nm conference with President * 
RiHiaevdl today, told reporters; < 

-The farm Nluation, judging , 
from the figures, la relatively 
better than th* builnesa situation.' 
In many sort on* of the country, jt 
VtV hope the firm  situation will t 

continue to hold Its present alatu* ^
. . I I I  I k. . .  A . I n  k  i .  H  11 k ■ I L ,  M  I  M .

CORRECT MEN’S WEAR «

Flonheiim up « 
Friendlys ^.oo j 

L Fortunes ^4*®° < 
^  SkyrWets $1^5 up*
■  FOR BOYS

■
AAAA TO E B E I .

NKW YORK— WTien Xavlrr Cu- 
gat is with minor an*, ho say* 
he'* an atlUl; wlirn hr'* with nrt* 
lata, he any- ho i> « mualrinit.

The truth la, lir'a laitll,
A i m ar*1 in of a rhum ha-tango

orchestra, ho ha* hern providing 
dance rhythms for society'* tw'le* 
and don* for a good many year*.

he ha* ilonr

n hot rhumba; or when a tough 
guy tries hi look comfortable do* 
n a aworl tango," ho Bays, “ you 

have rarlcalure* In Ihe flr*h.H
Cugal'a drawing* frequently are 

«pi i*l wl'h a rjustte wit that U 
more thin mere inrtoon nagger* 
thin. II i* llluriialed beat hy ono In 
the l.oungr Itettaurant allowing 
fhnrllc Mcrtarlhy, with “Dummy'* 
Kdg. r  llergrn on hh  lap.

That anrt of thing almost got 
tho boat of him once. A In* An
gelo* am irly matron »urd him 
(or »211.000.

The rraull, Cugat nays, wa* 
Munrwhat nlniilar to the finding uf' 
tho T fias  judge in the rata of the 
min charged with murder; “Not 
guilty, but don't ever do it again."

Senator Harrison Hay* Tax 
Change* Will Aid llualuru 
headline. Tho beat *HX chttigr* 
la aid bualne**. would ho to re
peal about half of Ihrm.

HmpHala Treat lllrh a t Kx- 
M ata of Poor, I* Charge hradllnc 
la  Tbmpa Tribune. That ahould be 
• f  htUrval to everyon* who lia* 
avgr had anything to do with

Aa rarlratur.nl 
everything from migailne rover* 
to the "Curtain of Klara" In Urau- 
man'* Chlnear thralre In Holly
wood. Ill* lalest aihlew-mi-nl* am 
Ihe caricature mural* In tho MCA 
build ng In Chicago and Ihoao 
which cover four wall* of Ihn 
Lounge Restaurant in the Wal
dorf.

The little conceit of pretending 
he's neither flah nor fowl la, Cu- 
Bat M il, merely a convenience. It 
aavta argument. Since he make* 
no pretension of bolng an arilat, 
a ri sta don't bother him with why* 
and wherefores. When he protests 
ha la no musician, musician* find 
Uw prop* for argument knocked 
out from under them.

“The cartoonist* think 1 ahould 
stick to my baton, tho musician* 
■hat I should stick to pen and 
ttruah," bo explains. - I  stick to

Approilmalrly 1400 tu g s ,  
bargea and other marine equip
ment are required to handle 
frofchl traffic moving in , th* 
Ni-w York City ur*a.No doubt the Loyalist, are 

terribly disappointed over losing 
tha Civil War, hut I f .  (Icnrral 
Franco who la going to havo to 
pay the soldier* bonu* end veter
an* pensions.

WholesomeSANFORD TWENTY YEARS AGO
Lowell Tkonvsi la paid I&00 n 

d.-y for hla news broadcast. Ha 
haa written more books than ha 
i-an remember and Uvea on a farm 
in Dulchtaa County, near Presi-

Rubsrt Meriwether of Camp 
Wheeler arrived Saturday on a 
flvu dry* furlough. While here h* 
will be a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chat ley Mrrr I wether a t their 
home on Celery Avenue,

Mrs. Hrnry Dickens arrived 
yesterday from 8t. JV'traburg 
and will remain In tb* city for 
several weeks. While hare ah* 
will be a guest a t tha Hotel 
Canos.

Friends of Mr*. L. R. Philips 
will bs glad lo know that an* ia 
rapidly lmprovlii( after a pro
longed Illness a t her ham* on Park 
Avenue.

Charley' WbMaar, representing 
lha Armour Fartlliier Co. of 
Jacksonville was In lb* city yt»- 
terdiy. -

Judy* K. F. Houiholder left to
day for Jackson rill* where he 
-will remain for several days oa 
business

A. R. Ifell* of Jacksonville e u  
a vlaitar la tha city yesterday.

A. H. Morgan of Dayton* (pent 
a  few hoar* In the'cRy yesterday.

Mr*. Palmar of Bridgv Bod 
attended tha Rad Cnee meeting 
last weak.

Mr*. Chat, Bnr alley «f fit. 
AugueUae ia vlaltlar bar elatar, 
M re. dftedor Oariatt, ■

Tha caiUs man of Oeaera are 
busy thle weak operating the 
dipping vat.

A pleasant day waa spent 
last Tuesday on th* crook, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. patera, Mr. and 
Mra. Robert Morris, Mr. and Mr*. 
Greaham, Mr. and Mra. Nlchotaan 
and Mra. Adams.

Tlw Sad Cross will hava a 
social avn lng  at tha town hall

Daland Is having u Bpring can* 
. . ventlon far Tin Can Tnurlats of 
,V 'America, and arrangements are 

balap Yaada to ecrommudatis tie- 
‘ twater 1B0 and ItKl U sllrn. Next 
W wlct*r Bin ford may hava a 
>  Trailer Chmp.

jf National advertising In . The 
; Harold last month was just ex- 
- setly half ef what it waa during 

. Uw Bam* month last year, hut 
£  teas*  newsprint, and other Rem* 
n  of axpoewa. were more, not lees 
C , than they Were a year ago. That’s 
* Whet you call prosperity at any

V Praaldaeil Heaton or tha Htsi* 
hf Fwteratlan of Lkbor advise* his 

(oltewara to eonrantralo upon tha 
iLflMUBh of legislators for Uw 
, ■ aakt oaaalon. “t want It to be 
■' k*ea»a «a a labor saaslon". he 

i ’ aaye. Wonder who tb* Labor 
jU Mi dMatas for Uw Uglslatare are

PaaUuriEed *Mllk
dent Roosoroll's estate, 70 mllea 
from New York.

Loretta’s Place
. run** eioiioaa Mllea Pros, noaferd 
oeeawSa .at tea war

Uad4r Now M aaageaeat
Wlaa an d  B ear

Gannan Cooking

Buttermilk

Born In Bs re* I on la, Spain (ha’s 
an nhcle of Margo, tha actress), 
Cugat wca playing violin concerts 
la Europe before bo waa well In
hla 'teens. When ha was Ityeer*
aid (la 1I1B) ho cate* to th* United 
B la tea at accompanist for Enrico 
Caruso.

It was while touring with tlw 
groat *enor that young Xavier 
first gat ink on k b  bow fingers. 
Caruso's hobby waa cartooning, so 
baro-worshlpp'ng Xkvtef -started 
drawing, too.

ids enthusiasm for U almost 
wrecked his musical career. U* 
gate up tha Uttar one* to Join tha 
Btt staff ef lha Lea Angolas Tim**,

RECAPPING
S0% SAVING

Wa fManaUe flni IMa

County.
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JANE COTHRAN WINS NORTH AND SOUTH TOURNEY Meals Should Be 
Paced By Type 01 :
A .  n  a  /Uh, nci-tabAppetizer Served wc*ul\

■ * _____  | Mure rlabc

Color And Zip Are Im- S.Cr"y.cd for 1 
portant Item In Ca-1 AnJ i 
napes Or Cocktails

-----------  stuffed celm
By MIIS. ALEXANDER GEORGE slice* spread 

NEW YORK, Mar. ai.-lA T — and bit* of ca

ocial Arid Personal Activities
NK MARTIN LANEY, Society Editor Telephone 148

Subscription Bridge 
Party Given By Elksial Calendar Personals

T n n n i m v  A e*b*crlrtl°n bridt*  P « ty
' , , _ . ,i ! ~ D „  . _ «>i f irm  yMtarday »t the Elk\iflirt Scout IVoofi Number One ^  ^  ,h# An0cUt)on fw

“l 3,<® ° '  ock: .. . Childhood Education, the pro-
J ? V U,,,!T  " ‘. T  Sf ,J “; ceed. of which win go to Send 

**, •‘ i" •  dole*ate to tho national con
Tbtinrtay a | 7:80 r. M. at lit* T<mUon Cincinnati.

ThiTbusInea* and aociil meeting ‘h* J* ‘ “f*1*
of the T. E. U  CUaa of Ihe Klrat Pritea were f0,{°*‘
Baptiat Church will be held at ln* ' **"• “ • ***?."• hl,b
8:00 P. M. a t the Anne* with
Group Number Two in chante. bwh- " £ •  i oh"  M,U*r‘ ,ow‘ *nd 

The mootlni of tt>a Khlotli Mr*- J - B- We,t* *c««no.
H i -  of the Klr*t Baptiat Church The club room a were decorated 
Will be held at the home of Mra, with a protation of Bprinl flow. 
P. a  Graham a t t0« Myrtle 
Arena* at l:W  P. V.
„**The Brotherhood of the Klrat 
Baptiat Church will meet at tho 
Valdai Hole! at 11:15 V. M. Fur 
reservation - wr(te -.Or'

Mra. Rt.'ngataff of Ben-
•gn Sprlnj* hi* been • pending 
tcraral day* in Sanford.

’Larry Toomey, and Stanley 
Wlekb left yesterday for Ham
mond, Ind., after apend mg aev- 
eral week a here.

Ftiends of Comeliua Smith will 
regret to Warn that he continue* 
1)1 with pneumonia a t  the Florida 
Farm Hoap.tnl in Gaineirllle.

W. Ealng haa been 
called to Orlando upon the lllneaa 
of her aiater-ln-'aw,'Jin). J . F. 
Gteer.

n* wrll na 1n the palate, j * I H j C r H  U U  J O U t l l U K
If you’re aervlng fruit rocktail } -  " 1 ■

be aurr nil the ftuli U thoroughly , By DILLON I1KA1IAM 
chilled. Juice* nnd fruit* may he ! I.AKEI.ANl). Apr, 6.—1AT— 
partially frnirn. Neither should Iw When the big mellow moon alldei 
loo a arret, however. | high In the aky, everyone In

A combination of frulla or frail-; Florida goes “Junking,” 
juice* la prrfcrahlo lo a ainjrlo That i». nppan-ntly cvrryono but 
flavor vipreially if a few drop* j the Ikim hall player* in Ihe aprmg 
of lime or Irnum Jillfe are added In ramp* and thrre’a « rea*on ftnf 
gl»e rip. (dinger ole la eapcclnlly lti. lt ahseder Ihe rurfew law 
effective for that pur|*i»r. But you *|j|| ,i,nd*. 
i.houhl not add it until just before 
serving time t

Vrgrtahle Juice* are equally rn- 
llrlnir. So la Ham juice,

KWh cock'alt* genrrvllv demand 
un nddnl tang which may tic »up- 
1’lhil hy chopped awrret pickle*, 
diets! cucumber* nr aaitcc. Their 
flavor la also hviglitrned hy mix*

lira. Mark Wilcox of Washlng-
ton, D. C., (pent a abort time In 
Sanford yesterday visiting friend* 
rn route to Orlando,

O. * . Itolllna.
Tl»a Weat Side P. T . 'A “ will 

moat a t 3:15 o’clock at the nrhool 
auditorium for election of offlerra 
following which they will mrrt al 
MVa. Henry Wight* Card op on 
Park Avenue.

regular mooting or the 
f lp o rd  Towimeud clult will meet 
In 'their room* In tho Wt-laka 
Budding at •T:'30 o’clock. Father 
Pack wiR addreaa the meeting. 
Tho public U Invited |U attend 

FRIDAY

Prticed Ha appreciation to the 
P. T. A.’a fur helping to make 
the party a aocceat, and to the 
following for their klndnesa in 
donation*: The Yowell Co,
Tooemon’a Dm* . Co., Wool 
worth'*, McCrorr'e, Hemlnoto 
Creamery. Mciteynold'a Drug Co., 
tho South Side P. T. A , Mra. R. 
R. Pippin. Mrs. J. T. Newby, 
Mra. I .  1. Frailer, nnd Eimcraldn 
Carden*.

(Fred Williams, Jr., who I* a t
tending the Unirerally of Flor 
Ida la visiting hi* parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred T. Williams for several 
days.

By the score of 3 an j 2. Jam- Coihmn of Crrenvllle, H. t'., defeated Dorothy Ktrhy of Atlanta to 
in llit- North and'South Womm’a golf loiirnamrnt at Phrelnirat, N. C, Dorothy (right) U-a'ciw* con- 
ralill*lion* a moment nftcr Jniio rank her ftuul putt on the ir.tli green. ___

Ihry're jammed lo the rafier* 
night afiau-flight. Whether you 
*latt ta ily ' or lute, you always 
mrct the milkmun coming home.

There ”jooh Joint*” are amstl. 
Imllnlioii night clulia where Ihrre. 
uie nu oirhenlraa and la-er la lh*
■ liougeat Ihiuid Mild, But there’s 
music. Yon drop nleketa Into the 
hlg gin,*-cased phonograph* and 

that a little j lu,w* P°P »nt «« >“»• They’re
X “jook organ*.”

finh cocktail You don'i tiny long enough at 
irately. Whrn one stand lo even get well »e- 
Ihe French iiimlnivtl. You gurgle your beer, 
•c, nnd Irnum dance n couple of turn* to tho 

wherry m< Indie* «nd then move- 
r t»*ly with on -  lo unother “Jook jolnt"“ lhat’* 
il*. Here’* n culled mi evening of “ looking.” - 
rniitiel nauee. You wont find the word "Jook'.'
cup each of ii,,, dictionary. hill it'* In the

p, two table- ncold* <>r die Florida auprenn- 
M>radi*h uml ,-„ujj Recently it Justice, In hand- 
rlh of ii tea- j,ig down all opinion In another, 
prika, -ugar, rnM,t „ - j^k , joint* ax
o sauce. Sub- „ pnr*||,.| i.xamplr.

Air ‘Squeezing’
Is New Method 

Of Heat Control

BUTLERMrs. Hurry Woodruff 
Gives Bridge BurlyMias Marion Kstridgo and 

Mias Evelyn Cate*, students at 
Stetson University Jarnea Weath
ering, and Ralph Stewart visited 
at Diytono Beach on Sunday.

Shower Is Given For 
Mrs. Robert Stanley

| SP O K AN E. Wo*h. - (/ P )-A p r . 
it. MPaileurlied” nu condlllonlug, 

'achieved hy on air “iu|ueeali»g" 
priH-i-*a ro simple it* Inventor 

i hesitated lo npply for n patent, 
ha* tiren di'Vclopi-il hy * Spoke lie 
thviilrr engineer.

1 tilling im oidinnry n r-romprea- 
*nr, on expalMinn tnnl, nml tundiy 
other piece* of ciiuipiurnl already 

! mi the mnikrl, Vernon U Iliekry 
! dr> i.ril the I ev lit ii lion ary com- 
| prr.Mil - n r  ■ londltiunhig prill- 
rlple,

Mickey orhieVi * hit roolilig 
Ihiough rxpiiiftion of the coin- 
pres.ed air, eliiiiinaliiig Ihe use of 
ice or uther rooting ugrnla.

Tetnpeialiitv* n»e I mm 2KI to 
4IHI ilegrce* when Ihe ui|' I* Him’ 
plr**nl, killing Ihe germ* nud per- 
(uruilng the pn.itrurisatlon.

The rompivxord nlr I* relea.nl 
lido nu i kpanainli tank where II 
"im*i|Ueeie*” and drop* wntrr and 
other foK'igu pirttclr*. pipes from 
Ihe expeiMiun luuk go d u-clly to 
ihe rounia to lie condilluncd.

The principal nth milage of hla 
ity.lrm, Iliekry nays, I* Hie cunt- 
plele rnnllol of Itinnidiiy and lent- 
peiHluie. The humlilitv limy hr 
lirld |o uiiy point fioui xeru to Ihe 
ilcw point nml Ihe teuipei.lure . 
anywhere between icro and 120 
degree*.

Through mnnerviitioii of rnnr 
ptrnaion heal, .Iliekry believe* he 
will he able lo air ronditioii mod
ern l.iilhling* i nil home* on a year- 
around h.*l*, rooting them wilh 
Hti-rile n r in the summer and heal
ing them hy Ihe Mime iin-<IiihI in

Mrs. W. L. C. llalgler, and Mis* 
Margaret llalgler of llaynevillr, 
Ala., ate expected lo arrive Sat
urday to be the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. F. D, Scoll.

3701 French Avenue.
Central Circle of the Sanford 

Garden Cub w it meet at 12:00 
o'clock' noon at Tuxcawilla. Lunch
eon by Croup Three.
' There will ha a meeting of tho 

IMaghteri of the American Hero- 
teflon >t lho home of Mr*. K. K 
ItoumlllHt at 3:00 o'clock.

The Axalra Circle of the San
ford Gard en Club w|l| meat *> the 
home bf Mra. Henry Wight, lfiOO 
Park Avenue, at 10:00 A. M.. with 
Mra. Homer LiHlr assistant hoa-

Mra, Robert Stanley wa» roro. 
plimeplrd yesterday afternoon 
w ith,a niUcftflenroiia shower giv
en her hy Mr*, n. 0 . Fox and 
Mra. K. H. Ijituaon at Mra. I.am- 
aon’a home on Or*nXn Avenue 

t'btldhnod friends of the honor 
Rural wero amuiiR those Invited 
and the ymiiig bride received 
many lortily gifts, (lame* and 
route*!* vreie enjuyetl during the 
aftrrnoon mul priaea were re
ceived hy Mrs. J. n. Bandy, and 
Mi.a Dorothy Clause.

The rooms where the guest* 
assembled were decor* ted with 
mtaed Spring flowers. A sweat 
ruur*n adorned with Kaater

Mr. and Mr*. Joe Byrne of 
Washington, D. (’., have returned 
borne after spending a week here 
as gueita of 51 las El’rn Mahoney 
and Mr. and Mra. A. U. Mahoney.

Friend* of Glenn [.ingle, Jr., 
young son of 31 r. and Mr*. Glenn 
1.Ingle will regret lo learn that 
hr Is I'l wilh measles at the home 
nf hi* parents lu Indian Mound 
Village.

Th* Dirt Gardeners Circle of 
the Sanford Garden Club will 
met at the nmna of Mrs II. 11. 
Pope a t 10:00 A. M. Each mem
ber la requested lo bring a ques
tion concerning her own garden- 

SATURDAY
J h t  St. Ceclllan M uir Club will 
W  a t 3:16 o’clock in the Fannie

Wlllhim Pnwrll p|:ty, the part 
nf Ihe im.tve nml Ii n Pre-tlblu 
hilltee in 'l int llniune * nml tho 
liutler" »|irii* tmmirrow'at the Rita 
Tin Hire. IT.,- pp'turo In'r'klurei 
Anmtlill", n new *c-|-eeti per*on; 
ulily whu play* opposite -Powell.

Mis* Anna Cornett, Mis* Jane 
Smith of Orlando, and Wilson 
Smith, • indents of Stetson Uni
versity, Braxton rerkins, and E. 
L. Laney spent Sunday at Daytona 
Beach.

Girls' Handicraft 
Class Holds Picnic

afternoon's entertainment.
Amog those invited were: Mrs. 

Bandy- Mrs. Georgs Townsend. 
■0*-.. a . J- Lawalng, Mr*. Homer 
L'lauso, Mra- O. T. Pearson. Mrs. 
K. M Galloway. Mrs. J  J. Cate*. 
Mrs. J. I* N|b|ack. Mra. Kits 
Niblack, Mr*. Julian Wilson. Mr*. 
Jame„ llorton, Mrs- IL E. Cor
dell. Mrs. Kinmclt McCall. Mr*. 
A. It Johnson, Mrs. J. J. Holly, 
Mr*. W. A. Patrick. Mrs. Caro, 
line Hanltnan, Mra. K. W. Btan 
ley. Mra. W. A. Leavitt. Mrs- W. 
A. Young, Mra, O. D. Land rest. 
Mr* Ho*roe Taylor, Mra. Howard 
Kaville. Mr*. C. B- Elmore. Mra. 

D. Dalwaky, Mra. J. N- Dur-

Tho Oil I** 11 >■ n,lli r« ft t’ln** of 
Hanford enjoyed n pjrnle uni 
swimming party at Evauailuto 
Park on Hulurduy. These girl* 
are working hi handicraft Und"r 
tho super* lajou nf Mr*. Gill" 
Bryan, ami meet c.nh Hntunluy 
morning lit llm ClinmUnr id 
(’ommurce HniMmr. in Hanfi'iil.

Mr*. IlMmi also leu ihe* cruft 
work In l-nko Moiiroo, untf re 
port* that story titling, puriic* 
uml hall game* are popular. Thi- 
work Ii nind,. pi,*>llr|ii |,y | |,r
WI'A under I ho DJilnlnn **f

Among thoie attending tha di
visional mealing of tha Women'* 
Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church In Daytona yes
terday were: Mra. E M I. Cerroll. 
Mra. It. W. Ware, Mia. U. E. 
RoH'na, Mra. J. K. Page, Mr*. 
Eunice Kay, Mr*. M. N. Cleveland, 
Mra. It. L» Garrison, Mra. Lillian 
Vickery. Mr*. F. E. Hols, and Mrs. 
E. B. Carter.

Butler Must Have 
Social Background

Avenue.
TUESDAY

The Settlor Troop of the Girl 
Scouts will meet at Ihe Scout 
headquarter* at 3:46 P. M. A 
rcpnwen'aUve from Sadyc'a 
Beapty Shop will speak at the 
meeting.

11- Tests Passed At 
_ Girl Scouts Meeting High School To Give 

Special Programs
The Senior Troop of tho Girl 

Seoul# met yesterday at th" 
scout headquarter*, al whirh 
time 11 home-making test*, one 
International test, and nna cook
ing test wero passed.

Those passing the hotnemaklnx 
tests wore: the Ml**r* Virginia 
llaeorn. Mabel Chapman, Mary 
Craw|ey, Mariya Goalach, Caro
line Johnson. Winifred I-nvoll. 
Maxine Rnilih. Kalhryn Bpeiirer, 
and Caroline Behrre,

Ml** Sybil Willi*in, also paused 
th a , Internet hum I test, and also 
her -cooking test by baking a 
cake and serving rrfieahmrnt* 
to the roembera present.

West Side P.-T. A. 
Will Hold Meeting r-Xliinstr* a Ihli-e-fuurth

■ •wt-r motor wmild nir n u r 
10"l ami lii-nl Ihr avi-tagu

■ nun liiiuse.

achool music recital sponson'd 
by the Semlnola County Teacher* 
Club In be Riven at 3:00 P. M. In 
the lllRh School Auditorium and 
■ha oilier an athletic rarnlvul 
under the direction of I,. I- Me 
Lucas, to lie presented on tho 
lighted athletic field al 1 00 I’

Thi, f.ot I* t,h*i|i|y etched III 
in tin- ioiuuni o of ■'The tlaroiics* 
‘ml tlm I Killer.” 201 h Century 

lux ciniriii |m| „|n'n* lumorruw 
at the If it *' Theatre, which co- 
ixr* Anmil*-llii in her Arm-ricsii 
'l ie n  dchm with Willlum I'owcll.

The III,-im- of a ls*rone,a ho 
i UR <>n uffirlenlly fainlli.n 
l>'rf"» with lo r hilllrr. Ill mi 
■mull ii., ,lrf|i> u |o,o wlfall' I* 
i,o| b> oily mi an* «» lin|i|«u*ih|u 
.1* the in n ' t uoiil.l h.no y„u 
lLink. I'riinurl|y the liuJ|or L the 
|l*i*illl uffLi el III I til 'll Ihu liuuso 
and It* *laff uf servant*.

Hi. inu*t l,ii uliltt to ua«wrr in 
tellirenlly Rluiiist every que*l|nn 
leguidlnK tho put,lie, private or 
i>er-»mil nfl.iiri iilfccllnR the 
nojju- —trino uiemhcr* of lh" 
i inilty lo memher* of Ihe huu*l-. 
liu|J .tuft, lie (iri|iiiul|y has Ihu 
nlreami-fire of ihu help, rauu- 
■Re* ihe Im.ls*'| mul hook*, arl* 
.is Mum'him, approximating a 
hoti i manager, uud i- an augu*t 
mdr." of ,tll affair* heyund tho

Tho West Hide P. T . A. will m et 
on TlmiMluy sflrrntmu nt 2: IT, 
o'clock III tho srhool uml.loniim 
for a abort busing** mo-ling, fol 
lowing which they will iu>.<i m 
Mr*. Henry Wighl'a garden nu 
Park AVrnur where tlm . Wight 
will give a talk mi ” ( 1*1110)*", 

Election of officers will he an 
lin|Mirlaiil feature of tin- ueelui'i, 
• ml all pnirn'a me urr.nl at
tend.

Christian Church 
Group Holds Meet Political

Advertisements
Cooling System Flush 
Oil Crankcase Flush 
Oil Filter Cartridge 
Spark Plugs Cleaned & Beset 
Fan Belt
Air Filter Cleaning 
Transmission Lubrication 
Differential Lubrication 
Chassis & Wheel Lubrication 
Buttery Service 
Tires & Tubes 
Windshield Wipers 
Light Focus, Bulbs 
Accessories
Wash, Polish, Top Dressing 
Inside Cleaning-Seat Covers 
Tank of Gasoline

viitn r im
LLO BO E H. BRIDGE. Jft.Th* music recilsl. lh* first of 

its kind tu be given In iieminnl* 
County, will fr«l ore a lo rjl
chorus of ,ome 3oo boy* anil girls 
from tho elementary cchonl 
through the high school. Till*

Mr*. J. P- Wilson, president, 
providing.

After Ibo business session, 
Mrs- J. U Niblack gave the de
votional. Mra. Wilson bad charge 
of the program, and Mra. J- I* 
llorton. Mra. 11. J. Clausa, Mr*. 
O. D Landresa and Mra- Wilson 
took part. The topic for study 
was tha "Principal Religion* of

Property Out Of City 
Limits Ruled Taxabletonight

TALLAHASSEE, Apr.
—Th* Supreme CouM ru'ed yr* 
terday property esrhidul from 
Winter Haven city limit* in 1IU4 
• '111 may be Used fur bond pay
ments.

The decision reversed Polk 
Tounly Circuit Court which i»- 
tued orders lo enjoin the city from 
taxing A, M. Klemin A Son uml 
to ranert tax levies fur IlMl), 
111.11, 1M3,1P33 and lim .

“Thi cases,” said the court, "in 
lolvs important quastions uf fun
damental Isw and affect the right * 
of an aver increasing populstun 
of the 8ts>a x i T

Tha Klcmm property wax an
nexed to Winter Haven in 1926 
and was excluded by court artlun 
In Match, 1834.

A Id is LeVicne. rouuty music
teacher*.

In addition to* the chorus- n 
maiseu orchestra uf  ̂some 75 
Inetrumenla will render'two num
ber* under the direct km of T. M 
DoIRson. A mass band made up 
of players from Heminols lllxh 
School, the_ Junior lliab Pcbool. 
lh* Sanford Grammar School, 
and the Geneva School will alsu 
giro two numbers.

Both the music recital and th" 
athletic carnival ara rpen to the 
public.

n m  m r v r r  <'onm i««ium
lllMtrln M itibFt lisp 

l i fM fB p r i i l l r  P r i m a r y .  M a y  3.
11. I~ THRASHER w iln  his 

re-elect Inn by (he people of Sem
inole County upon hie record of 
having- faithfully performed the 
dulie* of hi* office.

P*M P e llliw l Ad

‘lKmSTIOOYHRS/i
I « ii» wsnntn w iu ia ss t"]

China aud Japan,'*
A social hour wa. enjoyed 

following thn bUfdneeo meeting 
and Mr*. Polra, seraod refresh, 
menu In the following: Mra. 
(Tause. Mr*, laimlrraa, Mra. A. 
H. Itynl. Mrs- llatlla Couraey, 
Mrs- llorton, Mrs. J. U  Nlhiock. 
Mr*. WIJ,o«. Mis. Georg* Town
send, Mrs. Slaughter, and Mr* 
O. T. I'rareon. A number of 
children were e|*o served. L().NTKIN —  id’i i ondon map 

-(err* irport * Immjih in the sale 
"f run'ral 'Kuropran maps since 
lllth-r spoil phiiil that region by 
l thing over Auiliut.

Contiaiy tu (Hipular impression, 
’time will to- no liargain sale of 
Kgraprsn map* whirh are out of 
late now Ih it Austria it part of 
liwmany. The map makers aim- 
ply wi I overprint Austria w th 
Ha Mine color *■ Germany and 

mhkr Ihu chi iii*(m a* good as new.

Landscape Service
Grounds riantcd 

Lawns Set—I’Untu 
Gold Fish—Water Lilies 

Bog PlanU—Rowe* 
Largo Crolona 
Tree* Trimmed 

Grounds Cared For 
Rock Work—Pools 

Why Not Leave Your 
Grounda In Caro Of One 

Who Known—Hilo 
Sommer?

W. C. Hartline
Wool First St.
Phono 889-W

Why Not Plione For An Appoint
ment For A Systematic Routine 
Checking On Each Point That 
Needa Attention For Your Pro
tection. .tin’s Garage 

General SCOTT’S
SER V IC E  S T A T IO N

Liquora
Wine*

Whiskey*
Gins

IU  Sanford 4 *0.

Fine Watch 
[r. Repairing 
] Diamond Setting

AND
Engraving 

McLaulin, Jeweler
t  111 L  Fo rk  A  VO.

16c A COPY 
RANDALL 

ELECTRIC "CO,
ELECTRICAL and Sad A* Pork 

Golf Productu Goodrich T im

mu pii'kic* .uni niimrii |iimii-tiiii* 
— when the Miuri* i* In h,* m tVi i I 
wilh tuns, ciuh or oyster cocktail.

Croupe* oflcn au> nerved wilh 
ciH-ktsll* a* well a .  being served 
a* a first course.

A canape of chutney mime 
spread over ln**t point* I* deli
cious with rrahinrst. Ssitllnr paate 
mixed wilh chu|i|ieil olive* anil 
spirud over cllrrue cracker* i* es-

R. N. NIPPER

S I G N S
O F  A L L  K IN D S

I t t  ib*Im. iin Ate. rxeee  t l t - J

------------------------ -----------------

i All Kind*, o r

Zinnia &  Marigold
P L A N T S  1

It mil y Tu ’I r

Mrs. Herbert KuhkuII
Celery Avr. I’hnne 391-J

Announcing
The O p e n in g  O f A  N ew  

G u lf  S e rv ic e  S ta t io n  
C o rn e r  I.TIh & F re n c h
N. J. Stcnstrom,

P ro p .
Your Patronage Will Be 
. Appreciated

Km

\

. n
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TOag^'jAfBCiiinwr
ROOSEVELTS AND HOPKINS: VISIT ‘LITTLE MAffANUSKA’

H E "LOOKED LIKE" PETER LEVINE COOPER LEADS FIELD AT AUGUSTA

kina (Utt, aeated I n‘ front of U ti. R w nm lt). work* p ro rrfs i administrator, 
Valley Homesteads. subsistence pro Jr cl located IB mile* from Warm ffcrlnjr*, Ga., i 
Hopkins' former a mersency relief administration started the project In August. II

Harry Cooper, ahown figuring out a tough one during a prac
tice round, lid the all-star field with a smashing OB In lha open loir 
round uf the Aiffcusta NaMonnl Golf tournament at Augusta. CJa.Hli 
score gave him a two alroke lead.

PUPILflhKSGAPED DEATH IN THIS SCHOOhHOUSE
J#ne H. Johnaon, used car saletman of High Point. N. C. here In

tently aludlra a newspaper picture of Pe rr David Irvine, knlnoprd 
Near Rochelle, N. V., achoolboy, who Johnaon r*y» "looked Juat like" 
a' hhchhlker who unsuccessfully aouithi a ride wl h him near 
tflfeh Point. The child haa been missing alnre Kelnaiary 2S.

ROOSEVELT BIDS GOODBYE TO WAltM SPRINGS

tinr hundred and ten schooletilldren ware rcacuej without fatality wTien a twisting lomada 
alaalird Ihroutrh the upper alory of the Highland grede achoot at Columbus, Kaa. Here la a picture b f  » 
the building after the roof rullipaed and three classrooms crumbled. The Inmado waa one of aeveral 
1h«t laahed arroaa five aialca, leaving at leaat 27 peraona reported dead.

t * D IN HARNESS AGAINGRAND SLAM’ CHA FOR A HULA H O M IC O M IN C  L arry  " B a . t . r "
CTabhe, awlaa alar and M v h  actor w ta  a pent bit early yean aa' 
the r a d lc  latee. Orcbastra Leader la a l  MctaUro Irish*! and M wt 
RjO, la  the cnee skirt, n e t  la New Yerk'a Lexingtonhote l  Betk

Will a lit arty wave of Id* hand In 'he crowd that gathered at the railway station. Prraldvnt 
Rooaevell, Relief Ailmlnlatiator Hurry Hopklu* and Mrr. Roast vrl* are ahown on the tv“ r platform 
of the presidential special ar. it left Warm Spring«. (3a. The Pre"ldvnt anil Ida party lirudid hack 
to Washington lifter a tcn- ‘iiy variitlon “l the "l.ltlle White II oust.*•

PRESIDENT DINES WITH WARM SPRING ADMIRERS

practiced for the Aagwale. G*.. recently when he ppraetleed ■ for the A araata National Uranian 
Here Is the old master patting on lha ninth rreen.Note bat) dropping Into hole. Watching rtm 
a try Cooper (left) and J**a 8 woe tact.

President llooeevrlt appeari to be eqiully Intireated In the food before him and'tlM conversation 
ol theae two youthful Worm Bprlnga Foundation patients who are lutwhbig with htas a t  Warm 
Springs. lia. Shown left to right: Jerry Gould o f  Scranton. I'», Renee Daly of Spring Valley^ N. 
Y., and President Roosevelt. -

,V.a%

h l m •
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Lght Florida State Loop Clubs 
^Get Spring Training Activities 

Underway For 1938 Baseball Year
Sanford And Orlando Lead Loop TeamB 

In AcUvities To Date By Having 
Two Weeks Work Tucked Away

north * i p o in t. In Canada to  •<* 
curn U lestt. They won th e ir first 
engagem ent till* y ear h r  * ecot* 
of is  tu 1 against ■ Tamp* »em|. 
p ro  nine.

Harold " llo n tu ,"  Chapman t j  
day aaiil th a t he would im h-’i 
no t m ake any sta tem ent*  in re 
Sard to tho chanee* of b li 1M* 
Da Land lleda Although training 
■cation*’ arw underw ay, m ore than 
h a lt of the Red'* alaned Player 
a re  not p resen t fo r  the dally 
drill*.

Don M cBhane', O aineatllle  li 
Men a re  w orklns out dally and 
ite m  In taka th e ir  drill* r*«y 
because they  have been rated u.. 
the  retain*re o f  Ihe Btato League 
flap thi* re* r. O-Men. however, 
made a poor thow lns ag ain .t t lu  
K noivilla  Rmokiea of tho Houi'i 
• m  I tM IK  Monday night in the 
Cnlveratty CRT hy going down 
In defeat by a  score of only in 
to S.

In Daytona Heath, thing* h a te  
finally avtllnd down a f te r  a  |ar* i 
ro u ilag  an d  r « n ln l  th e  Islet 
fana «ounded toward the  Ht. 
Loui* C ardinals fo r nol alvina the 
to aa ta l c ity  a  decent rln b  to rep 
re-sent Ibem. The Cards have now 
Riven them  n aotind rluh  to dale 
with Man*Rcr *'Trark H |or'' Han 
Hera a t  the control*.

la . Ht Augustine, tho only 
player* thn t mny tie retained for 
Lyle Judy 's Jo« Cam bria ow n 'd  
concern Shin *essun I* Hill C alc*

Uy JULIAN STENUTROM 
H arald Sparta E ditor

The en tire  elRbt club* In tho 
Florida B u te  League got Under- 
w iy  with a  'h a n g '' In th f ir  
HprlUR train ing  activ ities a | 
thoURh Orlando and Hanford are  
boldine a  e llih t edge becam e of 
already haVinR two week* of 
work under th e ir belt*.

In O rlando the  Henator* are  not 
ra ted  aa In-ink a contender for 
the f l a t  thl* tea io ii aince they 
have *ecur«d nearly *he|r en tire  
1WT aggregation for ano ther 
■aaeon and they completely tailed 
In tb a ir  a ttem pt last year.

H ere  In our own m etropuli, 
th e  Lookout* ere  a t the  present 
diipleylnR  » team  with "power a t 

p late , a *llRb| ud van la rc ov. 
f l a i t  a eam n a  nine which w.i* 
■•what |o*t In th a t particular 

»P « . Thl* year, MuuuRcr Huy 
Lacy ha* orRanlted a  learn Dial 
Lodata a  h itting  squad nnd on<> 
th a t he personally predicts can 
lead th e  way to a  po-iibln cham 
pkmehlp a llh o u th  M anager Don 
McBhane'a (laineaville O-Men arw 
a t pr***nt ra ted  as the  likely re  
taln*ra of the  S ta te  loop pennant-

Still no d e fln ltr  word from 
Leesburg hut It la r ip c c trd  that 
ManORer Nelli" la-ai h 'a Hondo 
tiers e re  ro| hr to  have a ,tro sg  
aRRrecetion rcPreacnUnk th e ir 
city. Not satisfied  with u fourth 
place, but n f l r i t  division club 
las t S*a*on, they  went a* far

U|e|ll
the |
LJI*

•Jffiie

C la ss if ied  A dvertisem ent*
1.— A n n o u n c e m e n t* WHOLESALE PIANO IIKPIIK 

HKNTATIVK lin* re ta il Healer*
HAVE YOUR W atch repaired  b y ’ Block to li'iiuiilale, ro iu j ling ol 

one who really  know* how ,. , nj  ufce4| ••spineta*’ *ma, 
Je w a ltr  Magnolia Ave. | I'H iuJIm '' nnd grand*. Full In -

ETtU W B K IinrtC a fo r canning.; *" *'>* 1,0 f“ r.
run or capped , n,|| n'*h"d by adHiewinR * Wlkilerak

1W art

Field run <»r capped and I n
waahed. Also i t  raw berry  luice- t - , p  T1B Hciald

•V. Re» Packard

A Found
LOST: Ten foot step-ladder, l i a r '  

dall E lectric Co.

LOST: Black key container wi'h 
keys. Leave a t IL-iuld Office.

W ANTED: (*hmh| hom-*t woman to 
LOST- W h ite *  b link pointer took and help keep h o u se - liv e  

bitch. Nino month* old N o tify !""  premise*. Good w ag e , to com* 
L, A. Palm er, tun P-i,k Am. l*,,rm  w,,,A,n w * Thompson.

12— W a n te d

f tlT b u y  t'yprei* poles for lath 
Stock 6" to 15" by ftil" Iona. 

OSCEOLA CVPREKB COMPANY.

Will pay cash fo r second hand 
p alio. Ho* 552, Sanford.

• — S i t u a t i o n  W a n te d
h ld cr SJ>r ngH,

GREYHOUND
KNTKIES TONIGHT

Y*m*mhV* U»f*U«
r i n u r  h a c k ; a - u  ami*

HIm ** K Jlm*H Jm lgmriil
U tdri*  t« Lurtifl**M|
llluwlHg ti tle T tilrrv  ill*
Ann U M tr  t:uin»n#«i

hicuond  i iA rn . r» iim ii)
i r im i  Hair • (  Dully D*«bl»»

I I )  llnittMi F t ) in i  Tiiikiuixh
Cartinatlsili IV. L  ftY\
M#« Haw Her'in in#
S#n*tor*« liitutfhlAr ll#«i lift)

T il l l l l i  IUVH: ft*U Mllr 
t lt fM rf  11*11 mt Dally u*«bl# | .■ fiitU riflnlfllHull iNtlaml 

Fiimi Kiiik 
Hliv#r Tint 
mipytr'D ll.tUy 

KUIfllTM II.MM 
T m fflr Illfprtur 
KdiM* .T m lllr 

Ifqurnky Hliniii 
JMiirtlin Juftf* 

riK T II HACIJ: 
Ama Isf-niltM

Ull* .
I»nt«k L'Vfnrr 
Tuffy Ulrnitl 

AIXTII HACK:
«»Mfh I*A<t 
iV ^krt l»l»r*
Flnall IN*lnt
Let 'tin

Hill Nyr
tVilr l .uni 

HjK'fi | ri* ||ny 
iVtiltk

tl Fill Ml II)'*
Ifmrt
Hull H ld iltr
c ra f t)  Maia

M l  lllli*.
t:

|f oil *i t Hr# m
Alruaun*'

Fu lurtl)
V«f» laniill 
l.llllt nn mu 
Ma r Duff

Until# t*ati|irr*lm (toll
HHVKNTII ItAfK: ft I t  IIit- 

r ra n k ’t I'ltnlr# All Iff Ft 
^H«l# Hnll |*it||) IHa
Fly| na Toll HprFi.) Nnrvjil
Hi*IV IlciV 111'i*l<f ill** Jifev

KKIIITII II.H*R: 3*|S Miir 
\lrlvlfl |lrr#I»
* »ff lrs»r*F Frio ml 
^H'urilnE Lir#
J%a#st Ahrahnin

NINTH IIACi:: 
i*Mf Traffic 
My tJriinn.i 
Nhtp Alirly 

TF.NTII HACK 
llr A lly 
tf In a It mill v
• t»*l l.«M»l*flUl *«a|ly lInrr

HLRVKNTIf J»iM Fo»
llnllitny 
F rlti Ofitrn
Fancy lllciulnr

Watson Fires 8  
Men From Local 

Baseball Drills
Another L a r g e  Cut 

Slated T o d a y  By 
j  Prexy And L a c y

r i r fM in i  Henry W at non »f th® 
FanL inl |*ooknut» nnnoumn*d 
lari njktht that Manas* r  Uuy
1 nry  Sm* n n l im l  frk m u iv  j 
rlyhl nnnt>K*r> *‘f Hit* R*|iiafl thalj 
liAYr hern umk-nmlm: workout* 
tU ltr  »i H v liK.ii p \

Wit %<ti utnl l *u*j a i d Urn’ j 
hIjvitw !n* «ru fir# |m*t hfhi
Blontl^ Sci Mi;b**ita, in Irhlrr Hllljf

IN TTTF PIKLD OF SPORTS
lly JU LIA N  flTBNBTHIIM *

W f l i r  ou’ f chier Johnny llel'tm* 
f irs t  l« e . .. I ..pc 
rn 'rh e t llndv Itunlo tf. Pitcln-r", 
iHii." F u ltrii nod Ja k i^ Ja w m  .and 
on fieldi-r Ntrve P arker. '  v

M ann'-,r |.s ry  s i l te d  "lint nil 
o ilier m t viould le* Imi-ti •'

"biiww* *" Ik*" It will enable liiin to 
Just K uraslirn  give m orr iiilelilton to Conndintr 

s . i« < Mil's ,,! present reKUlsr* inlti po«i-
MISS Ant Vs l.nMt tlon.

I.ula It** l fc I tie hutil * a|i*.r,| t in d e n n n  n
•I* Mile ! I'ltn-linir pim-lln* sctslon > I••• ■

day ivhMt iinliidc.J,n tom liitlkinf 
vc- - ion. fli'ih  iV A b iM  u|i pcec- 
lid- and n loqsh  Infield .nid out* 
field licit) Among the pltcheraj 
woiVinir out* « e re  llob F isher,
Frank T ill1*. Johlinv liisd.. Frank 
f i l l . , .  Jo e  t ’tn 'Vr. Iloli ll.ipe. Mil- 
ton l.i ilu-c mill aoveml ollicrs 

Pei Irlpnllnt: in Ho; Infield
Hock' d m . 
Ilu he. 

tn ry .i  
and i 

in 'lie]
Mur ' 

i 'lurk

With the inttluK  of ei*h‘ ls ,-'t>.J 
m ilt i i 't l c n l l f -  and ni'teilih w i l l ' 
tu,trv Im tiy. the Hanford entry in 
tin- Hiute l.ciip is Rrmluallv ei-i 
tm e sm aller "ml "-"'o » 111 n*’t 
■i is-1 as having th e  l-uee t 
tjiH ng  lAi.iitns in the  i l . i i i t i ,  
M > mi Her Loi-v old lliat In- iinikl 
li"l he in th e ie d  w ith grime of 
the loi) i- honi In- dkl not Hunk 
• "  ■Id m ake th,. itindi* to -4il*o 
1o lu d  to com i-ntruto m ore on 
llm ... o lni,o prospective ah |||iy  
I' . i1. ol tout Ion.

II w i K a in ru  lh» other 
tlsy lhai Dill -R aw  M .al" 
f t" 'ln e ts ' rniy have given no 
hasetiall in a m anager's role 
but ool rn tirc ly . The lo im ri 
-k ipper of the IOJ* ami l» J/ 
anoregstlonx h»« been o a rm l
v. n .cool fh>t Jos C ngH s

<C li* t|nnnfaa l.oiikoula.
i .ln rn ln e  of f'ti.t

H ip tl-ip il
M Spreill I'l'W 

llinitlv Ifsrp
HArr: i'm  to it v 

Allllsr rant 
K* in less lin tk lr 
istk  Prince 
Nlfly Nila

a coro

tho
ns

Kn
r-

The S a in t, Imvo a  ream Im*
lineup th a t resem bles a C uban! drill u-rro .In t tn a ro ilo  
ie volution bu t they IhiubI i llodurrp. Ilm old  Woldi.
" ronk company. They wor e  do I Young, Ju lio  l yle. John 
fo iled  in th e ir Initial encounter la-on Ad y. .In-1. IMIioono
by the Khtivville Hniokie, yostor-j M nnSgrr Ijicy . To king part 
•lay by » * in  J count I out fields >•** ton Were tack

tla*oba|| i-uthti'laam  is b lilin s  • r">'* f b 'e  Mnlmlic. liny
a<iw blah In Palm ka as licork'-'l *"'* "  ,l» llroo it 
Andrews is rmindim: a Willi of “ Srlowu h lte" Kill.* , *nf >• l.|or * 
youngster* Into n g rea t nine to] ,rf>,n E pm tonhnnr. t: tialny,
represent the  Acnte* f ’ily In th " , rwVrisl rhr- lu te of a i-alrhi • n- list 
Florida ( l im it  th l, year. Andrews •* sln'ml i , oa’rli the iitlni rn m p ’
with i«u roils from Ihe Joe Htrlpp k '""’'- • hi * ol'i-rtinem I’l'o Idon I
t is eh n ll school held In llrtand'L  ‘ ymrth is ,1 j rival drprnditldi- hit- 
a re  non- lirjuR ra ted  the d » r L ',,,r  p" ' '  may la kept fo r lltlM'y
horse of ihe loop and arrn rd ln g  purposes and |«iss1hly n n t tu la r  
to ivporls fi-om I'a la lkn , Andrews berth.
will h um  a first division rh lb  or l.u-y a'ltloi! t >*s- Mondny nfti-r-

.ilttiI, a in
'i** 11s old stnnipiiiR Risoind ,|«--r 
In mii ii In' |o  Runfovil olllnm oii. 
Ho* ore lull n m inor le-ieuo «< 
k.inii-ilion. Jusl to  li.iu-
m ill, ol .Inn KllRCl ulsoll
n o .ms i r>nshlepih|o Ins-mis'- 
P--I inis ties’ll i ii Hi it Ho- 
• n |,i|M | p ie ty  ill ihe . |,:lti->n • |
I - I ion . Hoc (on ion sOliio III I 
f.iinniis |iiil*|1i lly plunl s o  lo
ea|, ho u lli in to,| 2% inin Intis i,«
I nn - I Stadium  in lie TVou.-s 
l‘|t l  in P'JH just lo Rico MW III l 
oi i.i | |- io Immo II,- lilio,I n y••ilu-x 
Ii ill 'll- III hti'lyg t"  Ii'11 I IIIt.1,1,-1 
tho \'-w  V iink'os .o ii 'iu l
• in -n il' I i r . ' l > / i d  "In fn n n i 'l |
llnl" llm h  mid Lou tioh tia  in or

lip M aoinl n o te  c iislam rrs 
to withe*- Ilia regular game* 
«n " ,  n tn iilrn l som e .40 
canaries snd  h«sl them  »t*- 
t icu -ii n. -ul Ihe entire  ball 
park. He is now working on

I IT

nothing.
Alihc-URh r till early  in tlo- . 

son, fhn oorolnr w ork.op,l should 
furnish Loop fan with onoilch 
Infortnalloti to  give Ihem n Krand 
Idga of how i),r  clubs w it] run in 
regular play th is season. Evhibi 
thuis gam es th is week ayi' srhi-,1. 
oli-d for Ibe follinsinK clubs: 
Daytona lle .nh . Sanford. Inw 
burg, f la tn rs illle . Hi Augustine 
nnd Oilnnd'i.

noon
field

Hue
Cl'lll.l

1 ho
I'O |

itifi.l 
llsidol 

IInf the 'tl">l"r.U V n  
duo In lh'< fuel Hull

nnd < id 
■d u mio 
o h  nr-lu
ll-1- hoy-i 

'u l ill llo'l ap - ' 
tilth  Idl-Ct. hi 

•ol In. | in-' nnd 
n .’'in. nip iip 
i nli-mi n '. In ni

ls III 111. Inn hoc ili-pui *

k, l. iU-1.

IS— A p a r lm c n tH  F o r  K e n t
J o n  AS maid or uurso, Minnm ------- -

Lo, Hunt to o l Ihiy A«e. j C anute  A partm ent, 112 W. f»h St.
FlIltNIHI I i-l> g u n g e  u pm l mi'll i 

for ren t. Throe itinins mol buth. 
W ater furnished, Mummer rule*. 

_____________ 'i i l  W. tu ih  SI.
8— I n s t r u c t io n * .

Vero Beach Comes 
Here For Contest ( 
Sunday Afternoon

have -how ii much 
pc»m  lo h. iso <1 
r lu f io r  h l i l - j .  Itii” 
Ro-luri" In  • l o - 
noil. Thu i id ’ I" 
ever 
tn rn l.

.\H liouch 
, W ind, Pmdi 
1 ’o have t lii-

tr. Vi-ptnyinir n- p iosi'iit.
• Vul11 -ills r iV i- Miilmli . liny

I'lm  . iimiI Win Iti-iwn i in la ’iio  
H i-uh’i ', nil him- hlt'liiir pow  i 
m il the thriH* m o mak in n iiieu* 
C'i mb ion li'-o 111 own l-n'a h’H
hull 'u l  tiUil piii-ka :i wn'lop ol 'ho  
plnl" • hil-- .Moh 'ln  mol '  lurk 
nto Im 'h looi! tithlri- Ul'Wtii’ti mot 
hi' l i|xlilh"lutist They have 
pti illy *1 i pi-t- i 'on, howi t o r, in 
.lurk l in in ' Tin- >mini«tin •* 
do lip ••.i ni v ik m 'to- |n*cltoe 
ralio*’ nod i- „U ii a heavy h itle r . 
w 'lht 1,'mki.u e will nnd riro a  

heavy w n ito n ' In lay  lou will d*i 
■ nly liohi vvnr’. ti mm low in |u c  
|i.liall« li loi 'In- I I* i-vlilhi'l'ill 
’ d ll"ll II I I.' l ahll I I- III It- I' 11 
■loy i nin -

an Idea •* staging an Afrh 
can elephant hunl In tjva 
stadium  on opening gay In 
C h a ttan ao ta  but (b it method 
• f  a ttrac tin g  a ittndance  is 
repurled  lo have brought 
m uch unfavorable criticism  
from  many hum ane aaclllioa. 
HIIIMIT MPilltT HIIOTM — A 

traveling  tnsehuli in if IrtM us 
Inst night Hint ihe llabiwavllto 
H.Meii l-oikotl io»j Impressive in 
1Ii"Ip 51 to  I win liver n Perry  
si-mi p m  team  Huodav nflrntm i-i 

. . . Five l!Hnl|nn,’0|m new . 
paper hoy. wore honors'll guest a 
in Ikiy ljiifb '4$"i-h  the oilier dav 

. ' . 'th n v  wops' r iv en  e tpens.’- 
P'lld I rips In pro the l.oohinih 
in the  coastal r i te  . . .

SI. Augustine's H arvtv t a 
per of the Record anil Ra- 
is lk a  are nHII nuarr*lllng ov. 
or the  opening d str  . . . .  The 
Lpovhi'rg Hxntlolier* l*h* On 
the  Jack-otivllla T ar, W ednes
day avenlng.' . . .  A m ail*  
“ Beal O tL and’’ l» rtporie il 
to be e lrculallng about th h  
m etropolis . . , Bpte Mlnlllng 
who was ralvased y tslerday . 
wa> prPvp.l at an um olra'a 
dfd> Ion during (ho game 
Sunday. .
M ln'linr do'il'l'-il with two oil 

hilt the III util. Tonis ruled it f 
foul l.igh ls a( Ml. Angus.
Hne kinl Ihivlotm llom-h llirni* 
I ho Iouruo ion, diitkni’sa , ,
F iiim er loHikonta m rh a rlo llo  
Ihi- >,-4 1111 an- ri-piutnil to  Im> 
lining Pleat in th e ir  f irs t ven- 
10 1" tilt" l.l'l a •Tl'*.1 Ill'll . , , . 
t t ' i e g o , a hilling  ntit111y I* ini 
p iiH 'd  • i' iy hi,isl nii,| we hope 
that it " " il iu m 's  IliroiiRh th ’’
PI-OpOll. ,

4 CATEHIN(« )
d l t t ’ci'litiiinN — < '« rd  I 'a r t l m s f  
^  l i l n n r r  I 'n r l le n  C

j t
\ f e - '
4 
4
4 ............. ...............
#  I Ira ml A Hulls—Kandnirhe* )

4 Mrn. M. D. Gulchcl#
T I l i f t  PliMiir
V or ▼ vr ▼ vr

Univorsity Students 1 
See Truck Centers
UAINKBVItXE, Apr It. the 

flr»! Ihtgg^tays of this week 'he 
ela!' n^ ve)el*hli’ priwlttelion nt 
the Untrersl?)- of Florida Folloirv 
nf Agriniltiitv visitwl Inick glow 
ibd ceitier* of *oulhern Florida 

, for a field study of production• 
an I markeltiti; me’hotls. ('has. K 

I Abbott, pciyfrs.oi of Itorlieultutr. 
nutditc csl the elttss contponsl nt
21 student*

The group studied potatoes, col 
ity , ntatki’i gat delta. 'nntaliN’s, 
ctnplanla. |tep|tera, oscatolle.
toons thuhn  I, attl| other vein- 
side- "I Hustings. Sanford. Itvio 

, ilu, Win er tSmdrn. Ivitflsh. Ellen- 
( 'mi. Manatee,' Hollo filado mid 

Pehnkoi. A Hip Into Ihe coinmol 
rial veuolnblr mesa ,. mtnually 
isituliu* etl hy Prof, Alilaitt fin ht" 
cilia*, Rhi|l|H*lr Ulltt n th  
t*f  ̂ * x pin (ii uifHiitiI- nf jiio
»lu« . gml fm (he
iNMufl* n f  thi* Ettt(trtt(i«,

■ <L-

Montfer cohnty Is ■ponliiK o 
new State Farmer* Market a> 
Ihiihitell this week. The market 
is HH> feet long with alaiUI IJ.s 
fret of it eiu tp*ed

The ra ilioad- and the  Pullman
(’ontpan)’ now have l l . lo s  n ir 
condltiOoi-il p.t i-hgor c a ts  In 
npeintlon.

G A I  N 1 N G
r v r g v  hay  w»: i-i c o m c  
h h t t c r  k n o w n  An t h e
CHTATONR o r

o
F

Q ualily  P rin tin g
CnwBult nt mh«tH t**itr

PRINTINO I HnnM  MUpnw

A
V

SEM INOLE P R IN TIN G  C o . o
PHUNR4ft.n A r , ..I .B ia , R

I'D-, INC.
Miller llhlff. Park Avtv
T « l l  I m il  ll a a lt t  T II  III- III* 

Mr* I I I  |,|>f J||#
n i* riiM irth u t

r u K s c K i r n o N s  
A C n tlJA T K I.Y  
n ) M i ,m iN D i< ;n  

AT H K M AItK A Itl.Y  
U K IH 'C l'Ii IMUCFmS, 

oilTAIN Dl'lf PIIU’K DN 
INHIVIDl \ i .  p lf  E S t 'R  I P- 
THINS IIF.FDIIK jsi'II I.INIl. 
Villi WILL III: sniPHIKKD.

DR. MILLFR

h-
i
4
3

*i

•n

(iiK fi—I'irH’—HiiM fsM ldr

Do You Know___
Sanford Faint & (ilass Co.

Will Finance Your Faint And licpnir Job
Small Pity nii’iil Knt'h Mttiilh AI ,V, hit err.al 

Nolhlnj; Tit I'ny I'nlil ,'Hl D iivn Alter Jnli Is t'nm|ilelcU

s i :k  p s  Ff|ii. i> m .m i .s  .

Sanford Paint & Glass Co.
i

*ih  In i i 
r  mol

Cook—general hom ew ork, o r will 
travw'. Jessie  l la i r l ,  41J E. ilpi 

Ul.

LoukoulR w ||| r#
My Hu hi l*iy Mftrr-

I
So— liu u n e a  f u r  8 « ltr .

* s ~ ~  -  s S s « j a a ‘T SrfrlRer*H"n, P re fe r  n u n  n<'« .  '651- W.EafrlRnration
•btployed and taacltanically In-) __________
cflped- with fair education and g^~T»cnttH1|||
willing to train »l«ra tinin la _ ______ . .
Ubcome eipcrla In InalalliHim' tp /y  ttl.it AT <0! DF.T PEP 
•nd tarvlcn work as well aa n ,.» tiitrox Tonic Tah|.’ts c»o 
planning. «»tmiating. ate. W rltn  tAin taw i n i f r  inviR*'ralura *ttd 
giving ago. ppySut nceupalioit nther stimulant*. One’do*" s ta rt-1 
CltUlles In i., rare of Tha Han ' ,,,-w ta p Vnluo tl  OH. Intimluc
tM  Herald. u J lory price H"c. Call, writ" Ban

' ________________ I ford Hf’iR Company
j^ - M la c e l la n e t tu s __________ j Mofw |h , n Mi,,cricnl of ih-t
Avoid coally 'repair bHU-uoc IJl.l»M«S *penl In Florid* 

Dollar A Gay1* pnlnt—IPs ihe through F*bruary » .  » • •  l’"kl 
aoundaat dafroso against ral. In wsaes lo skilled and unsklllud 
S anUy-Rogrrs Hardware Co. t worker*.

OFF-SIDE)

The Sanford 
lu in  to lilt* i 
noon to play tho Vera lloach 
T igers in an s> h |h |t|on  lilt fo| 
lowing a I wo.day nnRBgoinrnt j
with the Looshurg (!onil"llor* 

Recii-t*ry A E. Cisu-er of lit" 
ttultfonl M i,c'i,,11 As-ocialloo * a h l1 
today th a t Ihe gam e >, aisled  t u | 
In-gin sltaip l) at I lia uVlta-k and 
that a lirg o  rtS'W'l I" e ip ec to d  l"  
a llrn d .

li
I l-lll-l 0|1|»-I-
I hoy ai ill tail, 

a 111111- nlillily. lit*,* 'I ,  I., io- 
i-yporivnee. Manugi-r Ian y  raid 
thin they are I -'. )oitni:a eta and 
m ay tu rn  out III y i ia t  111 In n - in 
Ihe fn ’ ttcp.

T l , , '  a h e m ."  “ I • l,| ,n*’ ni n l •*!
|iluy  tin*) tin* l.i'okoit’ - w ill d|a 
l'l*V this season la tin- h illin g  
ability  that Ihe p la ye i" Hi

It Is Dangerous
l l  U  #B tllerR M « In  aril „  S» ||<g||.
T l  T U  f » r  lull JifBf let iHRttr Hirer 
*•# i'Ktwr rr«l« m"»r, i u«i nmri * Mir 

| »<>*•# ft*#**! "*wl*J li**r I hen* jenil
)•!• luap M ur liiiwlRtr *w. t,iM| |*

lli# rr **r •■•«# ihura g>
l HI ( M i l l  I  U.M ir k

Try A Delicious 
IlD m e-C iH ilied  Meal

AT

LANEY’S DRUG 
STORE

iCompIefe Lunch

JOE PAI-OOKA

F ein  I t i iu r  fiKwl front ii Lo| nl delicious onnrlnlrhcH 
nnd Imnit’ itMikt-d p.iHlries . . . M rrl  your f r iends  nl 
I d in r t  *s,

,vvi; i ii.r, a i .i , I 'U K s n tirn n N s  —  p i io n k  iiw

INSOLKNCB

CampbcH's Security 
Feed & Seed Store

I*. !*• I ft !l|*|(U|.|«f !*»•*»•» Irlii#

Feeds—Hay—(irain 

Fertilizer—Insedieides
Fern Ĉ ruk'H Strawberry ( ’rales

201 W. InI I'Ii one S.'ltl

n

c. S
■'V?
r * I
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24Are Arraigned 
[to Coart Setsioo'
[Before City Judge
Case Of Albert John-' |  ' " , ';y^  ^

non U  Transferred V ^  .v
_ToTounty Tribunal |

YINGS
' r S T T W -  Apr. ts -V
Imp* last nlgkt that th* C.V 
Conaarrallon Corp* waoM ■ 
tkuM IU- fin* work for B 
j n A  to n o r ."  Tha P lod  

i*ont hi* greaHatgn *• * diweai 
ywhleh CCC letdere celefcrefcd 
l fifth anniversary of th* cot|

EUoi.h Fear
___

in o r  Pattersoh 
i d e s  President 
In co n sisten cy MILS. PYNCHON ELECTED

ST. PETERSBURG, Apr. 
W >-M re. Mao McGarwlck P y it 
chon, Jacksonville, woo a levied 
pro* dent of I ho Florida Coof or
otic* of Soda] Work a t th* annual 
business meeting ywtarday and 
Tallahaisrc nice led aa th* IMP 
content ion city with lb* confer* 
onto to ho ho d March 1811. b

Twm'y-four peruana war* ar* 
reigned before Jodie Frank L. 
Miller fn a aosalon of tk* Muni
cipal Court a t th* Police Station 
Monday afternoon.
> Arthur 11 gga, charted with 

dninkcnoeaa, waa (Iran a BO* 
>by su-prhdrd acRleitc* on pood 
behavior. Albert Johnton, charted 
with bulk ing  and entortef, waa 
irentfcred to th* County Court 
rnd Pi unci* Howland, charged 
■with drunh tnnraa, entreat ad a 
bond of f  10.

Th* remaining perron* nn I hr 
docket were negtoe* nnd were 
vntenred aa follawa:

Chrla fl^m ai, poarcaaion of II- 
licit lli|uo*t V-0 or [Hi <L-ya; iJidU 
Pugh, erll.ni illicit liquor, $35 or 
70 daya; Kddle Mae Slmmona, 
possess.on of illlrlt liquor, $35 or 
70 daya; Willie Rrllengrr, selling 
illicit liquor, conllnoed.

K. C. Jackson, Contempt of

rASHINOTON—H arnor P k f  
m , editor and publUbor of tho 
M utton Herald and Washing- 
Timeo, 4art night called upon 
[Mont Rooreeelt to keep "ad- 
lalratir* ■Renee" and "permit 
Mry to go to work In an at* 
phoro of pert* and aocuriiy."

y  ;ln  an open U tter to Mr. Roose
velt eppeartng on the front pig* 
of Oil* morning*! Ilorald, ah* a t Id 
aha h td  aval ed hertalf of th* 

_CMtf Executive'* Invlta'lon to 
« Jt ca to "writ* out exactly what 
you think I could aay that would 
haaUb fear."

,  -Ton aaU 'onee. with *teRiii 
truth, that lit* only thing to fear 
la fH r  Itaolf," tha Utter aUl*d. 
"Fo*r ia dapreaalng indualiy. With 
da* m peet, you ahould concede 

. tha oheloua: Thii fear la faar o
‘ j . 0 Q

i r" it U a f*»r of ahlfHng poll- 
« m t of a  hoatiu attitude toward 
latllimatc burinoMi of ina la toner 
an dlacredlied U s method* and 
a th ir tawa which prertnt the 
turning and raUlning of fair and

( Hartford, Coon., Apr. B. —I 
,(!")_About thteo and a half.m il’s 
lion pounda of the big boat prlcaA' 

'tobacco grown In tho Unitad 
I Stale* went on aaU hare yeaUrday 
(with buying lotereat belgfatmwd. 
jbeeauae of tho comparatively, 
.email amount lot* atock now In, 
Imanufartorer*' hand*.

S.aU policemen arc ahown searching the draort eahd for dura on the rpot where the baltcred 
and remi-nude bodies of Mrs. Wet on 0. From* and her daughter, Haney, were found near Van Horn, 
Trxee,

A hia-hawtng brawn mula ruled aa "KUg for a  Day’.' during tho 
annual “mula dayj* celebration a t Columbia, Tann- which elalma 
tho largeat etreet market for multa In tha world. Norma Pearl 
Park* (left), I t .  knd Freda Jan* Journey, 14. are shown placing lha 
jcwti-s'.udded “goldan’* crown right between the royal farm.

Authorities concluded tha women, en route from (heir home, at Berkeley, Calif., to Parris 
Island; 8. 0„ for a trialt with relative*, wary victims of a "horribln torture" killer.

Adve r t i s i ng  Of 
C e l e r y  Will Be 
Planned Thursday

Routine Matters 
Are Considered 
By County Board

Seminole County 
Court Records SANFORD MARKET REPORT

Warranty Deeds
l-eonard, Blanche K., wld. To 

Will* Stewart
Young, Win. MarBrlde »' us A 

Amelia II. Young, wld To May- 
fair I'ropcrtlca

Barne t, Gordon J, a t ire To 
G'adya 8. Condtcl 

Wright, John W. et us Emma V. 
To Walter II. Bellamy et us., 
Sarah

Cameron, Joe et us Lovldc Gv To 
Waller II. Bellamy et us.

. Master's Deed
8 . J. NIs, Special Master To Jona* 

Schwab
Quit Claim Deeds

la-hmin, - II. J. et ns To Bert 
Cinwfont r t us.

Hickrnn, J. P. et tut al. To Joe 
Cameron.

Tax Deeds
8!atr ol Fla, To Clarencs U 

CJtherman.
State of Fin. To Clarence U

Ca1 her man
Ft lie of Fin. To Ovcialrcol l.and

hprs, ft-**.
cAnmrrri: Rupptl.s light de

man* llabi. marhel steady, FI v 
l*r dna. bun. *ar. few I6et TOPPBD 
|» r  duL tins., Ti-etc. 

CAlUFUlWKIt; Fla. ncam  11
I, r r la . Ko hu police.

HKI.KHVr FIs i v  aid. crl!
a-i-a. l l . ia-n M

CKf.KMV lIRArtTai Fla. dot 
bun., »•-»*<.

1-ul.l.Alllt.H Fla. per too. bus. It-th.CUlINi Mlreaa' Fla par Co a 
Fla. per doa. Ns auppllaa.riK-iiMliFiin: VI. waa, hpra. 
are. la qualllir, ll.aalt.aa.

KIKJI'I.ANT Fla. - M i a  hors, ace. |n quality. Qua. hpra.,
II. ll-ll.ia-. IIS hu*. e rtr. lit* . 

IfAYt I Peanut) Kaulhsrn per tan
Nn MupplleaIIONrlY: Fla. Half Oak ran a. 
each M-tle.

bkTIIlL'Ki Fla. tPKtlKtta Kaet- 
»rn rrie, fair in iimhI quality K 
1. rrla . IScll.t*.

MUhTAlUt! Fla. ettrlv. per dnt bua tae. Hatad bua hpra. N» 
Huppt lea

OK It AI Fla. bua hpra No Rup-
P0*NIONH! tTVr) Kortbara gab 
Iowa la in. base. | l  i« -n  *t.

ONl»INS' <iir-an« F-a ear doa
bun. are. la ilae'Na Ruppllea

Dally report al aalea af trull* 
and veaalablaa al lha ha a lard 
dials 1 armors’ Whotsasla Marks' 
in truekara aarlul aaaemlilere 
and other daalara for a I* hour 
period ending al t:M  A. M. today, aa rape Med by J. U. Mldiail 

. Manaaer. «
on  a wring- n s .  a*s m  nmK 

l i . i t - i t .i i i  u a  l a  i i .a t - i i .ia : . it 
ba. baga corah. Uc: US la  lie.

OHAI-KFlIlini Fla sis. bin
ti.ia -li i i i  ua i a  i i . i i - t i . in  it 
hx. hasa aamb. W-ltei US la  M- 
Me.

APPI.Rfl: Bbatarn Una hakta 
York tmperlsla Black Twlga no 

I tupplle*. Dallalaua If. H. I, Faircondlllon. I l.l l-f l.lt .
■ IIKANH: (gnapl guppllaa moder

ate. demand light, market steady. 
illaaie gtrlkgleee 'e n d  Valen
tines ace, la quality hue. hpra., 
Mr-tl.**: WAX. few lit* .

IIHANH: O.lnia) Una hpra Beat 
I t ta -IM ir . Poorer, ii.ii-ii.t* . .

HKKTR; huppllea liberal, ee
■ mind mnderata markai aleadr- 
! Fla. per doa baa. ate l* quality. 
) la-ltei TOPPBD, per bua M-I*e. 
I ll ItnFCOl.t i Fla- per la  l-*e.I CdBBACUli gupplla* llgbur de- 
• ruaad ■ mode rata market waatr. 
1 F la repeahogan Wide range
IIn quality aea la eaadlllna p»r 

te a  lia.oa.111.1*1 Red. l i t  baa

Continued from Pip* One
ftmlly ronmimnl only f v,. ainlka 
qf relcry p 'r  yenr nmt atlilnl that 
If ihe lonxumrr will *lep up ton- 
lumpUon ony n small nmor.nt, 
the bugahoo of it ‘rr-produrtlon 
In Ihe celery Imlurlry will vanish.

In tin ier In ohlnln th is, Mr. 
Dawson ala'erl, it I* nrerinnry Id 
e*t ihllrh a ' rona'atatll, wi-ll con- 
-elvetl arlveitinlng program, woik- 
'ng In mnjimr'lmi w.*li inielllgi n* 
li»lrll>u'lon nnil mnikr-.lnq."

It waa llulira' -.1 llmt 'he ill- 
rrdoru of Ihe ulil t -li-r-/ Anocln' 

the meet'

Cseiinued From Pats Ooa
la provide the reqi-cated spare.

Following ft request or Dr. II. 
W. Duprrchl, the Comm ssluncra 
granlni permission for use of the 
County trae'or at the local agri
culture experiment station for 
several daya.

Mts. Chapman, head of tho 
WPA nursery, appeared before 
the Do*id and requested that the 
County pay the gas bill for tho 
nursery. The Board agreed to pay 
the bill for three month* un<ll 
further nrrnngcmcnla tan be 
made.

A ilctrgnlion from I<ak* Mnry 
headed by Frank 'Evan* appeared 
I refute Ihe Hoard and advised that 
in grading certain n'rrrta In l*ke 
Mary the County grader had da
maged water supply l'nrs and 
other property and rr<|uc>ted that 
tha boarit repair damage done by 
the grsiler. Coinmlsslmirr* ad' 
v aid lhat Ihe mailer would l c in- 
ventlgulcd nnd that any damage 
rau-rtl try tho grader will be re
paired.

I!rv. J. W. |vry of l.vke Mon
roe Icnilm-d In Ihe Ibuird n pe
tition nlgnt-d l-y a number of re* 
uldrnla In ihnl 'len ity  asking 
■ h it the Cnmmissioneis remove a 
“JooU Jo'nt" at Mke Monroe which 
the prill inti characterised as n 
nulaenre, Tim matter wa.i re- 
fcrtcil to County Attorney K. F. 
Hoitslio'der for Invest Igal ion.

A pel lion was -Iso filrel with 
»Nr< Commletdonetw reel ues ting 
lhat they declare rarla 'n  atreci' 
tu-tween Hanford and Washington 
Avenues In luike Mary as public 
roads. The Comlnlsslnn.-ra ad 'l-id

V " a r ,  i rrsHiem, y.,u - ......
tigta this basic cause of th* d«- 
Freaaion w ry simple. . . . Thru a 

to Congress or some 
other vehicle, you should addreei 
goureelf a t onre and convincingly 
to remove the fear that keeps ap- 
Mkaat* for loans away from 

i benks full of money, and prevents 
aa front turnnlg Into profit* th* 
gfoateit store of natural resource* 
and Industrial Ingenuity In the 
w l d . ”

Th# lel<er suggested that the 
. (resident consol date and attempt 

IM further "moral and social ail 
Ygnces” until his cabinet, Congress 
and himself "agrre lhat th* nation 
edn foot the bill."
.•Ml auggested that Mr. Roosevelt 
announ.r that hi* only effort wl I 
im to rale* th* national Income by 
normal means to "that DO or I0*> 
billion* annually which you s*i a* 
your goal” and refrain "from fa
voritism toward any economic 
groups, distilibing speeches, sud
den and new proposals to Con- 
gfaaa, and attach* on groups and 
Indlrlduala who happen -to dis
agree with you nr rritlc'ic you."

"You should set a high exam- 
pl# by clearing your mind of pri
vate hales," l | stld, adding that 
tha nation can raise It* annual 
Inrome to the draired figures If 
Mr. Rooa«v*|t makes "It clear that 
wr# shan't fight ovrr who Is to 
rHart" It.

. . Th* chief thing’ la to eli
minate fear and thus restore con
fidence," tho letter continued. 
"You alone can do tbit. But you 
■oat do It Ihoroly, forsaking hale 
sad van ty, and roaumlng that* — - a.* a a a _ _ .U „

Ion will lie pn sent tr 
Ing Thuisday n>ln nr.-I lhat new 
officer* for the • '■•imitiIIoii wh-i 
will continue effur-vih Min i of 
III* rol->ry iulve*t|i|iit pogrom 
wi'l be elected

In extending n grner.il ‘m i l 
lion In llm tiubllc to sUeiul 'he 
meeting, Mr. Diwson declirnl 
'Ksi-iyoiu- In fb-uilmile County Is 
sffrc'ed inure nr less by Ihe prb-e 
of eebry. When rfirry I* n goml 
prbe Mic grower ern buy whit h<- 
needs, thereby brnrflting the mer- 
■ hauls. The railroads have lo in- 
r in s e  Iheir paym'l* because of 
inrrr.isnl traftir, a* n result *>f

sell Ihptor of Nick ContUnlln* 
and Ruth Gordon 8t. John* war* 
both refuted by the Commission
er*.

Option
It Lise I, Writer H. To J. M. Oliver 

Hallsfaclluns Of Morlgagra
Nrlsim A On,, Inr. To Nolan Furn 
Young, Amelia II. Tu Morgan ! E.

Young A l.luyd K. Ibiy'.e 
■tovnnah Itraliy Co. To Alcona Co. 
8w*n, Mnry H. Tu Itworiah 

'Really Co,
Young, Margaret Joanna To 

Margaret K. Young 
Nickel, Carrie E. To Certain Land* 
Cooper, Weller l„ Tu John W-.

Wright g  Emma V,
Dr-Forest, Norman H. To John 

K, DrNoff r l u s ' Boss W.

more bus neap U-nefit*. I’rofrs- 
‘.tonal workers nlso heuefli, sinrr 
folk* with money pry their dur- 
■or hill-, have Ihrir teeth attend
ed to, nnd visit licnu'y parlor*. 
Ko lets all lend ti hind In put this 
Idg Job o 'er," the County Agent at honrie

She is .  dangerous guide for
fickle lady. Let her smile, »°d by g “  y jn a r e  
But let her froiyn—or even loBe Intereit . y -

lane# with which you to nobly 
I courageously conquered an III- 
1 that would havo broken the 
rk of moat of us.
Ypu hav* been a great leader 
|q p  great man. You can be likely to pay more than you should; or bring home dis

appointing merchandise.
. Col. William Glsnn, Orlando 
pdltar, hat been named president 
of Ui* Rotary Club, l i t  la a char- 
J*t member of lha club and for 18 
ye.tw ha* baen exemplifying the 
Satary principle a l  "Serric* 
abure 8 e lf .

I'lavea'igalnrt

In the lurch. ..'Ifiey pow plan their shopping tours as 
carefully as a master navigator plots his course. Their 
weather maps and charts are news of sales and up-to- 
the-hour information bn new merchandise and today's 
prices. Where do they get this money-saving informa
tion In advance? From a source at your own finger
tips this very minute!

blama an air- 
M*a leaking fuel tank for 
n fa  1700,000 airport confla-l 
l*n which destroyed 14 ship*/ 
■dim lb* ttMAOO plan* In' 
ck Major Alexander P. D* 
•why act many epaad record*

REVIVALIST



Mon F n lt And Vegetable* Than A#>. 
Similar A m  In ^Murkn

SANFORD,

Reported R(u) Workers
ian Prison n  A  -  . .
i l B U  Go On Strike

France Plans Five 
Power Pact To A id  

JCzechoslovakians
^ “"Blankets
Moat Of U. S, As !and» Russia, Ru-.

u  ( t . . * mania, Yugoslavia

" s ™ !" ..0; ; ,0;  u ,«ch^n.m iv.
Open Most Roads Chinese Report Jap*

anese In Full Re* 
t r e a t  At Railway;

IN CHICAGO FIRE

Ballot Is Construed 
' As Victory For Ad-

Street Railway Com* 
mission Holds Ses
sion In Effort To 
Restrain MoventeAt

.ministration In Ef- ] 
. fort To Halt Move

Backers Believe 
' Measure To P ass ,
t TaberObjects To te g -  

i a l a t i o n  On Bar- 
i  liamentary Grounds
J  WASHINGTON-, Apr. 7.— 
U A P )—The Houm rafuaed 
‘today to kill the government 
’repffiinl*«Uon bill. The vote 
waa 191 to 109.

Ike ballot, a victory lor 
the Admlnle'ration, waa on 
m  motion by Bepreaentative

a p o l r a  guard.
Tb* f  tract railway rommtealan

heU an allnight aeaalon In an an* 
detvor •# m i the strike caused 
by. a prolonged die put* Wt w m  
IIm rival tmkma—th* amalgamated 

| Association of Rtroet and JCIar*rk 
Ballway «nd Motor Coach em
ployees of America, and th* Me* 
lor Ceaeh Operator* Association.

WASHINGTON, Apr. 7A -W — 
Tha National Gabor Relation! 
Board yesterday ruled that <h« In* 
land Steel Company of Chicago 
violated the W arner Act by Ua 
itfuaal—Jn adraaca of nrgotD- 
lion*—to sign a contract with 
John L. Lewis' Commute* for In* 
dustrisl Orranlaalton before laat 
Summer’* “little ateel* atrika.

Although thla ruling waa con* 
fined to the Inland Company, it 
waa believed to be tha forarannar 
of aim liar daetalOfU against tha 
other independent ataal ramps* Ds, 
which, led by; Tam W. Olrdler, 
president of 4taraM |r Steal (Mr- 
poraltoli, rsfssad to/*tgn «P with 
the CIO> Meal'Workera OrguaU- 
Inr CommVtrav

In snnomwtag, tha far-tsariring

CHICAGO, Apr. 7.-(A1-K reah 
anow hlankrlnl a whir expanse 
of territory brtwrrn the It or k Ira 
and the eaatrm rralxunl ibtlay In 
the wake of a alorm that turned 
the calendar bark lo in Idsfnler.

Rain, aleet, dual, hall ami lor- 
nadir wind* laahed at arcllon* of 
the nation which racaped the 
anowilorm. Heavy, wot anowdrlfta 
three and four tret deep chal
lenged highway rrrwa In the Mid
dle Weal. Snow plowa, haatlly 
retrieved from aummrr atorage. 
opened moat of the principal high* 
waya but many rural lanra wete 
choked.

Snowfall broke April record* 
In many cltlea and waa the deep* 
eat of the winter at some apota.

Couni Ira In aouthweat Michigan 
reported 30 to 38 inch#* of anow.

On* death waa reported from 
waalber In South Dakota and a 
man waa tnlaalng In a  alorm In 
Nobrtaka. Fretting trmperaturea 
prevailed In moot affected sera 
Ilona New York city had four 
Lac Hoe of anow, the hearleat for 
April In U  yeara. TwsntV four 
IhonaandWen were tallad out to 
clear tha atroeta.

IIV Aiworlatti
Tito F re n c h  , l

w pukinw l u t A .11- .
rrinin that ntny tujrtl t’remlkr 
Ilium out of office, Bought 
today lo ntrengthen Fruncu’u 
IMisition abroad by a flvs 
powor pact to nhfeid C«echo* 
nlovakia from pnu GcrmaiH 
inm.

French Foreign III In inter 
Joseph Paul-Boncour proposed an 
agreement among France, Soviet 
Kneels. I'idand, Rumania 
Yugoslavia for the Joint dsfsnss 
of Cai-chiielovskla if Germany 
ahouhl try lo extend II" rule Into 
that country.

Madrid dispatches told of *  
surprise nffenalre by tha Bpkn*

ittienf,

ftimea lha< awept upper floors of the Hotel Center, a tranalanta* 
m atraai section of Chicago. About .10 men were readied. Firemen 
>wn a t work on « in  of the hapleaa victims. *

O'Connor, New York Demo
crat, to "atrlko out the enact*

bavin In tha squalid W*at Ma 
of the reauacHatlon squad ireAlbert M. TreFer (at US). 

American-born hertlcullurist Who 
formerly lived In Nsbcsaka, la 
reported held In a Russian prison 
and hla wife Elva (below) baa 
appealed lo the American stale 
department to seek hla fries** 
from a 10-year aantenc* on a 
chair* of "counter revolution.’ 
They formerly lived *t Falrhope, 
Ala., leaving thera In 1B34 for 
Russia.

clause" without which tb* 
would be defective and mean* Preacher-La wyet 

Contest Held At 
Kiwaois Meeting
P r e-Easter Services 

To Be Held At Rita 
4 Days Next Wejpk

The preachers v ig  a wMa da
etalon aver I ha lawyara in Mi In. 
telllgetire true and false eontOat 
•M durird by II. B. Morris at 
JP* rag'dar luncheon of the Kl* 
wanlg Ctab 7*at*rday,.

— Tha tricky qoeatlooa asked *1 
the loco] triton) prlnelps) and 

IQw iu w a  «* a—  M l

Dr. Emmel To Talk 
On “Fowl Paralysis*’
Dr M W. Rmmtl, vaterlnarlan 

at the Florida Experiment Button 
at aalnaavlll*. will ,paak on "^ * 1  
Paralyala” at tha regular m**llng 
of th* B*mlnnle Poultry Producer* 
Ataoclatlon to l>e held In th* 
Hernino|a tilth  Bchool tonight at 
* :00 o’clock, arcardlnt In Al*' 
It. Jnhnson. secretary of lb* a*, 
aorlatlmi.

I>r. Kmmr| I, nno of th* polnrcr 
r****rch*ra In this fowl ills*se<- 
and la widely r*no»n*d as an 
authority on lb* subject. Mr. 
Johnson said, requeuing that 
those who sro not aismbers of 
the association but am lnlere»trd 
In poultry raising, lo bs present 
for what promise, to ba an #n- 
lightening topic for faw|.i-«D*r* 
Katie w ||| he furnished for th?
entertainment of lho»u present
and refreshments will ba served 
following the hireling. It was slat

Two AreShotTo 
Death In Front Of
Officer’s Home♦ • *

Bodies Of Slain Men 
Sustain Marks Of 
Previous B e a t i n g

The measure was thrown open 
to amendment Immediately after* 
ward. Backers of tha bill said 
today's vela was a aura algn the 
House weald pass the measure 
eventually.

, Representative Taber, New
York Republican, ohjeeted to the 
bill on paribMttetnary grounds that 
it vMated House rules by reen* 
acting a provision of tha old re
organisation bill which would al* 
low (be president to transfer ap
propriation* to the new agency In 
event another government agency 
dlaesptjnued. , V

Yaaterday general d*bata enA

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
Ift* regular meeting of the 
trilnol* Medical Society will be 
da In the hospital Tuesday night, 
cbrdlng to officials of I hr Ho

tel* government forces to cut In* 
•urgent Spain In two. Uva drive 

■rhtm jlij ' l'«» miles aouUtWO#* 
niMadrHT and nearly 100 tnlloa 
east of llie Pottuge** bordar. . .

8 accrue there would com pan* 
»ala somewhat for tha northeast* 
rm  htaurgenl offen"ivt which ba* 
placed the laat coastal Bab M* 
tween noriheoatcrn Spain and tka 

! re*; of noro'nmrnt lerrllary Ul* 
t s lf .n rll lli-V  It'"- 
I In Ihe world’s other war, Gen

eral l.i TaungJtn. f h Msaa ao«* 
mandcr of the K M ln  central 

I front, reported Jupanaso farce* 
“In full retreat" from Talerh- 
rhwang, for nearly three week* 
Ihe center of Chtnraa realatane# 
In Japanese efforts to reach th* 
railway from north China, Bias* 
where in China opposing armtaa 
were deadlocked.

Insurgent brigades fast night 
raptured the town of Balaguar, 
loyalist stuff headquarter*, 73 
mile* weal of Barcelona, In a 
drive to aril* five big electric 
power planth and psralys* Cata
lonia’s war Industrie*. .

Gen. Jose Moseanlo’a Moroccan 
cavalry rode Into llalaguer behind 
u fleet or whippet tanka *■ a 
second Insurgent column of Na- 
varrese 3fi miles to th* north 
reached the outskirts of Tramp, 
where Catalonia's biggest hydra* 
electric plants are located.

Another large plant la a few 
in lira nurlh of llalaruer. aloa* 
cardu’a norihrm wing was re
ported only about two mile* from 
Ihe Trrnip power plants.

Engineer Commends 
Repuvement Project

Chase Co. Named 
In Suit Brought 
By Control Group

DRFltNIAK SPRINGS, Apr. 7, 
—( A —Deputy Bbsrlft J. W. K#l 
|y today said Bherlfl C. C. Adkla. 
eon Of WaRon county and Fv*«k- 
tin lltndrlt. former lis t*  Road 
Department swnvlet > guard, w i n  
fougd shot to d**tk an * ailb- 
way in front of (be hotan of 
Conatabl* jam a, N*a|,
. Rally said Neal wa*' placed |o 
|al| at Croatvlew pendlug an In
quest,

Th* deputy declared the bodies 
•bowed evidence* of severe beat
ing* apparently administered be
fore the men W*re abut to dtalh.

Kelly quoted Neal as saylnB 
he shot tha Ibcrlfl and Hendrii 
when they attacked him. Kelly 
said thera had W«n a disagree
ment between Ibe aberlff and 
const able over A hearing for 
several man charged with rattle 
stealing,

Hlalo Attorney Diale UeKI* of 
Pentarola cam* ber* to direct 
•it Investlgal|on. i

1. p, Gibb* wta granted permis
sion by Building Inspector a .  P. 
Paitnn th screen a porch c l  Mb 
hum* on French Avenue, Clarence 
Smith I* to have charge of tho

l.ocel Budding Insperlnr G. P.< 
rta ton  granted permission to 
on the AlWn Chapel of Ihe African 
make alternation* and repairs | 
Episcopal Church on Olive Rlrert.

fast summer on Roosevelt's 111- 
fatad court tsvlatwmant plan.

“If we can't amend thla bin. as 
■wo think H ought to bo," he aaM, 
T h an  let's kill R, ............

ployment.,
labor observer* generally be

lieved that th* signed contract 
Issue eventually will go to the 
Supreme Court. Other compsnel*

At work on the extensive re
modeling program for McCrory'v 
Rlort It neat big completion, A. I). 
Smalley, manager of the Hlore, 
and a corps of approximately IS 
employee* are making prepara
tion* for tha formal opening on 
Balunlay.

Th* remodeling and renovation 
of th* store was rallmated by 
officials of Ihe Cottipmy to cost 
well over |2S,000 and I* Ihe third 
ewpanslon of Ihe MrCrory Store 
•Inc* It wa. located here when 
Sanford waa a part of Orange 
County.

The renovation program In" 
eluded remodeling the entire front 
of the store, Inalallallon of modern 
facilities Including an Intra store 
telephone system, complete heat
ing sad ventilation system*, 
lounge and locker mom* for 
employee*' and equlplng ihe en
tire atnro with Indirect lighting.

At present, the Sanford Mr
Crory store la the third largest 
In the State, Manager Smalley 
stated, with the atorrs In Miami 
and West Palm Hrarh atone hav
ing a Isrgcr floor apace lhan the 
local store.

Mr. Smalley explained rival 
through Ihe expansion, the a** 
•ortmrnt of stock In tha store 
has been widely Increased and 
ihla store will now.ytock a largr 
quantity or good* which formerly 
could ha purchased only In largvr 
•tore*.

Also as a m u lt  of the ex- 
paniloa program several new em
ployee* will be given work, Mr. 
Smalley said.

Mr. Smalley yesterday cele
brated hi* sixth anniversary a* 
manager of the store In Sanford. 
Hla aecrotary, Mlsa Myrtle tawr, 
has bean with '.he firm here for 
Uto past 10 years.

F. W. Paul, former manager of 
Ik* stare, present district mana
ger, hat been In Sanford for tha 
past two weeks supervising pro* 
paratlona for the opening Sat
urday.

Chase aOtd Company, on* of 
nark fe1* loading dklppoi* of 
frail* and vegetables, waa named 
defendant hi a ault filed yesterday 
hi the Federal Court In Orlando 
by attorneys for th* Florida 
Celery Industry Control Commit
tee, established under Ihe provi
sions of Ik* Marketing Agreement 
Act of 18ST.

Thla aerim waa said to follow 
refusal by Ihe firm to pay tb* 
onr-crat per crate assessment 
levied by tbe Control ComavlUo* 
for th* operation of the ceWfy 
marketing agreement. The Con
trol Commute* aeeka the coll*** 
tiun from bhaae and Co. of mom 
than 13,000 In delinquent assess
ment a due on the 184,384 crates 
of celery shipped by the firm 
since the agreement went Into 
operation.

J . C. I Attic*, secretary-treasurer

lie added that 
Ik* current national trend against 
centralisation of power la the 
“flacat thing that Baa happened 
in many o day."

Rammers, who** well-rimed de
nouncement of th# court plan I* 
believed on* of th* factors res- 
pogslbl* ' for II* defeat, said he 
hoped hla stand on th* present 
bill would not be construed *a *n 
attack *n .the administration.

“Tka republican* hav* had * 
perfect field day out of this 
aRuaUon," he told Ui* house. “But 
when It cornea to th* teat and we 
are convinced the notion's Interval 
la a t stake, let'* stand by th* 
common people.” •

Rena tor Minton, democrat. In" 
dlarva, told hla colleague# that no 
vo ce* were raised In “horror" 
when congress not only delegated 
but surrendered power* to an* 
other branch of government when 
It gave tha supreme court power 
to promulgate rules for civil pro- 
(Odura in federal district courts.

R. T. Cowan Buys 
Lake-Riser Cleaners
Tb* bake-Riser t’lt-atiers have 

been bought out try It. T- Cowan 
and will tm known In the future 
a* the economy Cleaner*. Mr 
Cowan alalril today. There will 
be little Change In personnel, Mr. 
Cowan elated, end Mrs Mc-Mur 
ray will continue to a r t  a* 
manager.

Produce Truck 
. Runs Into Ditch 

On Orlando Road ARCTIC QiVKB PEACg
A produce truck, belonging *o 

H. O. Omen of Charlotte. N. C~ 
crashed In a ditch In what h*a 
been tanned a* "Daath Valley* 
about seven mile* sooth of Ban- 
ford on lb* Ortando highway 
about 3:00 o'clock thla morning 
.after th# heavily loaded truck had 
aldeavriped a 8t. John* River Un* 
truck headed aouthwaid. according 
to Deputy Sheriff C trl William* 
who Investigated tha accident.

Th# produce track continued 
'about 1M yards *fl*r sides wiping 
tha St. Johns Rtvar Un* track, 
driven by Elaaar Nolan, bator* 
crashing Into tha ditch. Mr. Wil
liam* eaU. and added that ha did 
not know why lha truck had !<■> 
tha highway.

R. If, Teach#ry, regular driver 
who waa vJ**P »t >h* rim* «i 
Iks acrid—t, waa alas unable •* 
divulge any ef tb* details. A man 
later Ideal If led pa James Turner 
waa driving tbe track but wa* 
taken ta  tka ksapllal unconscious 
following lha accldaat. Mr. Teach- 
ary who waa unable la give tha 
m m  af k b  ram paninn stated 
that this waa Paroer’s first trip 
on lha track.

lh a  tOg box*# and other pro
duce leaded lata tha truck, com
pletely dM*eH*h*d the cab ef the 
track a t  tha impact ef tha ctaah 
aaat tha land heavily forward and

W. A. Adams Hurt 
In Accident Near 
Tosohatdiee Camp

W INNll'BG. Man.. Apr. 7. —M l 
— U fa  in th* Arctic brings pearc 
and solitude, along w ith the  dally 
hardship!, says th e  Must R»>. 
Arm and n a tra u t. O, M, I.. first 
Bishop C oA dluhir o f th o  Vicar- 
ito  of Hudson liny, largest and 
moot northerly  Calkolfr miaalon 
In tha world.

,of the committee, atsted today that 
tha suits had been f  Had far tha 
Control Committee by assistant 
general of the Justice Department 
In Washington and th* U. S. Dis
trict Attorney In Tempo. In
formation far tha eaaa waa pre
pared by G. Osmond Hyde, Wash-*' 
tngton attorney, who Waa sent 
boro to make an investigation of 
the charges made by th* Contra) 
Committee. ,

.Although tha Control Commit!*# 
(OMIlskM m  Pose rw*f>

W A. Adame, prominent celery 
farmer, was accidentally shot In

deer In tb* Tofohatchle game 
reserve below Fort Christmas' 

Mr. 8peer, who bed a permit 
tu hunt for lb# d**r In lha tick 
Infested territory, left kls com- 

fine*! celery' ", | pardon for a moment when ahort.

Eie record la also the more |y after enUring the swamp 
Mr because of the dabgereu* game was alibied by Ihe pair, 

surrounding* In which employee*' lie I Irving Mr. Adam* h»d re
work, it wa< pointed on*.-The malned where h* bad left him, 
unusual height at which must Mr. Hpeor wa* reported to hav* 
of the workers constantly perform j shot Into some moving shrubs In 

no small 1 th»» direction ho had stalked lb*

Power Company Reports 300,000 Man 
Hours Without 'Lost Time* AccidentRecall Urged For 

Orlando Mayor In 
Utilities B a t t l e

In a Id ler lo Cily Engineer 
'Fred T. Williams, G. F . Schles* 
Ingrr, chief engineer of tha Na* 
Honsl Taring Brick Ataoclalkm, 
highly commritded tha work fat 
widening ami relaying tha brisk 
on Park Avenue.

Declaring it to U  ons of tha 
brut jobs he had ever sees, Mr. 
St-lileaingcr, sent Mr. WUIIano* 
pliulographe of Ihe street which 
he had taken recently while pass
ing through the Cily and requested 
•(rinded Information on tha work 
which waa done by the local WFA 
forces.

Tha Id ler of the Chief Engine** 
which came unsolicited la in pari 

follows: "In my opinion, thla 
(Park Avenue) Is on* of tha beat 
tela Id pavements that I bav* aver 
Inspected, and |  would ba plaaaad 
lo hav* you provide further In
formation regarding this prafaa>.

“Wa would eipect ta  use this 
information for advertising pur* 
poaea and I believe It would roeall 
In favorable publicity for tha 
"World'* greatest celery center."

Over 300,000 man hours without 
'lost time" accident Isa single

the record that hat been estab
lished by employees of the Phoenix 
plant af tbe Florida Power and 
Light Company'* Interconnecltd 
system, Superintendent J, A. 
Young announced today.

With only four employe* acci
dent* |n 1818, M and *37 not a

ORLANDO, Apr. T^-Sogg*atbiy 
that a  roeall e'ectlon aimed a t 
Mayer 8am Y. Way might offer 
a turbulent but eventually panes-

13 Planes Hunt For 
Two Missing Fliers thalr durira 

hat m l. In additlun, the high steam 
pressure and Ihe high electrical 
voltage are always an imminent 
aoqrc* of danger.

Mr. Young, who has so pare Del 
operations at tho plant during the 
entire 13 years of its 'operation, 
attributed ibis record to tb* reg
ular monthly eatety meetings of 
tbe employees, the paramount ob
ject of whirl, are to encourage 
employees to perform ibeir.duties 
safely. At tbraa meetings, Mr. 
Yeung pointed oiA, employes* 
dDeua* ha sards that might.ha re-

Ortando City Council and tho 
Orlando Utilities Commission hi 
debate over lha proposed par- 
rhaqe ef generating equipment 

va'wad at upward* af *700,000, 
U l Milks Comm: si lower Harry L  
McDonald last night snpeonerd 
that Monday be will offer a  roe- 
elation l* tho (k q a ln lm  ask
ing that no further fands ha 
trsmfertwd to lb* city troaaviy 
until th* IKIgstDu hat ended. .

HD lengthy defense af Urn aam- 
mDaDn'i actions la puactaatad 
Orion by tha charge that maim ed 
(h# eemteU'a aJDgatDha avpraamd 
Hwu CRy Attorney Campbell 
IpMenay, art “utterly foies and 
■D Dadkig," “.illy and childDh,"

Salvation Army Gets 
1-3 Necessary Funds

moved or Improvement* that, coaid 
b* made which would . gravida 
greater safety In Ibeir work-

At these meetings ta m ain em
ployees "Safely-minded," raOsty 
bints fa r  lha bom* were dims m il 
Is addition to Improvements  that 
mold he made to better, nothing

"Faulty tools are a Da (aba* a t 
thD plant," 8apL Young pain tod

The Bale*lion Army drive for 
fund* has brought In appro*I- 
mataty aaa-thlrd or 9U U  of the 
graad total necessary to carry 
eg tka work af >k* organisation 
fig  th* next 11 months, Cept, R. 
It, Reas mid today.

*1 halUro that the good people 
af Raaferd who have not y*t had an opportunity to ccntriicte will

LOCAL WEATHER
Moaur cloudy, probably a 

aro and thunderstorm* u  i 
and west portion* toaicM 
Friday and la aoulhoaat pa 
Frtdayt torn*"bat cooler I* | 
and extreme West porrion* 
day and poaalbly Ip w (

CCC w art era bars uncovered 
Paris p( a  whales akall and 
skeleton In a California state 
park.
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